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AMi.'i* 1 X 
Ml! KHA V, K K N T W U K Y , rM I H S i l A V. Jl NIS M. »11 •IflO I 'EB Y E A R 
to the August primary, which fa 
July 21. and tbs office will be op-
en from 0 o'clock a. m. to i) o'-
within the confine* of tho city 
limits, aspires to the office of 
j i ldg* of the Murray police court 
and aa a candidate for the nomi-
nation authorizes the Ledger to 
present hla name to the voters sent from the city during the 
oatlr«>tlme from 6 o'clock In the Jim Edward* ia ao 
A special to the Courier-Jour-
nal from Frankfort and publish-
e-! tin iter date of Jtme J?Mth sayst 
" "F rank fo r t , fry., June 2H. -
Boards of Exemption to pass up-
on claims of exemption from the 
army draft In Kentucky, appoin-
ted by (Jov. Stanley and approv-
ed by the War Department, fol-
low: Calloway county.—Sheriff 
W. A. Patterson, County Clerk 
H. C. Broach and County Health 
Officer Dr. P. A. Hart." 
Throughout the state the gov-
ernor has named the same per-
sona aa members of the boards 
Washington, June 2T— Pro-' 
Tost General Crowder has in-
formed the governors of the 
states that June 30 is the last 
day upon wiiici, enlistment in 
any 8tate"Will count toward fliat 
BY WK1IH M I L I A R 
( I ' l i l tri l l»r<M Btatt Correaponrtent 
If your neighbor has a-crop 
unsold ask hi(n to join you on 
this day, bring a sample of bis 
tobacco and offer it. together 
wiih scores of other farmers in 
the county. Also remember that 
there will not be one cent of cost 
attached to aelling. All you are 
asked to do is to bring a sample 
of yoar crop and offer it fcrsale, 
accepting or rejecting the bid 
made, btt every man who_ iiaa 
tobacco be on hand. Buyers from 
various places have said they 
would be here to bid on the to-
bacco offered for sale. 
Washington, June 23. ̂ B y gi-
ant strides, the tremendous pre-
parations for America's army 
day "to be fixed by President 
Wilson the lottery in Washing-
ton will draw out the numbers. 
are going forward to-day. With-
out a hitch, the foundations for 
tlfe army are being quickly laid. 
Pleasant Shade, Teen., Jvce 19. 
0. J. Jennings, Murray, Ky . 
Dear O. • J . : E n c l o s e d you 
will find check for two "bucks" 
for which you will please mark 
my subscription up. 
1 am real scrry i can't be there 
to whoop up TOUT candidacy nnd 
give yen a vote, though I hardly 
think yon reed it. for I predict 
your majority at two to one. You 
certainly deserve the highest 
g i f t at the hands o i the people 
Charlie Palmer, who lives a 
few miles northwest of town, 
sold his crop of tobacco the lat-
ter part of the past week for $15, 
aod $10. Mr. Palmer was not 
frightened into gi ving his crop 
away by th t many war sorgs.-
of Calloway county. 
5titnce Affirmed. 
en G,' R. Allen, tobacconist, in 
Graves circuit court, for conspi-
racy to bur| his tobacco ware-
house, was atSrmed by the court 
A t the CiMweJl hote' !ast Sun-
day afternoon, Esq. W. T. Snow 
aaid the words wtaich united in 
marriage W. C. Harris and Miss 
came from H&rdin. Ky., and re-
turned- t o that place on tbe a t -
ternoon train.—Paris Parisian. 
Miss Zula Crouch, after spend-
ing a few days-at home, ha* re-
turned to the state norani at 
Bowling Crecn.— -
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
-»—•- • . _ • *— ~ .••• . y - .... . • •• 
= = = = = M U R R A Y , KENTUCKY = = = = = 
SAFE I S O I i N D : S O L I D 
b i l i E C t O R g t o . G U t f t l M , M . T , M o r r i s , C . B . F u l t o n , C . R . B r o a c h , * . t . F u k o n , p . A . K c x f t a a r . d 3 T . J ^ t l * : . * : « * 
T H * M U R R A Y L B D O E R M U R R A Y . K Y 
'llftil. eree Jou mr » to pnp? w in 
it. don't forget my passion tor antique' 
Jewelry." 
TorglTr nif. I forgot It win • pros 
11Q• - fl—^—J^j n M 
J i s r J j w n f i t a D P n n f r 
one* an old Engtuh club 
song, according to re. 
March of Muiic Division 
chief in Library of Con-
grets-The "New Federal 
Song"and tfce"P.-e»ident'» 
March"~The tune of 
"America" u Germanic 
uritti n i.i H. v Samuel »'. Sniitr who 
m « t u»in isi«. >vmI has HJtm - * writ-
ten luminously u|int thv^dtject 1 ''ma 
>.th't rltlea, untint+lurtu"'fi;iie a jyP-
ular patriot^' wiirf tVniigl lf>" 
country. 
• "But thu! !«n't nil." th* girl ex-
plained with growing nnlmntlou. "Iitti 
BW. It waa a present from my fath*r, 
Ttnd th* miH*»—ir* • portrait at my 
fattier himself!" . 
"It'll wbnt?" Mr» IW*nr«litf f * « 
claimed shrilly. "A portrait of ynur 
fatli-r ' t'ooh : Absurd' That thing * 
a—gamble »nHipiin —• » » thousand 
ntri fill if a day i" 
" I know. I lu. uu, it loot* Uke him. 
Tfmt'i »h> he gave It tu me. l ie 
•hownl.lt to mo once—»h* last tltn* 
•uiii" together la Lotuioa—«fi3 I 
•aw thi' resemblance; so hv mat It to 
Wisgitii hi' wrote to- Admiral l"rrblo 
MepiewW IS, ( S f j : . J. 
A U T H € X ? V " "mc - t o f t t : 
WOLF," "THC BRASS 
B O W L . - m C . L0VI5 JOSEPH ? VANCE COPTBTYHT ST LDllli JOilM VAILCt 
tn* oo my next birthday. It really 
dove look » uudurf ully i l lu him." 
"Then. wj dear, you ought to prld* 
yourself on having a ndgbty handsome 
Sinn lor your father I" 
"I do." tin- tctrl u ld Indistinctly, 
•T*rTtn» h*r head and lioetng ber ey*». 
"Aud able to make each presents! 
Why. Jt mast ti* worth several thou-
sand! ! An eiqniute atieelinen—per-
fectly preserved—flaw.eae—ought by 
rights to t*> Ih th* MetmisiUtan mu-
seum. I shall eary you It till my 
dylag day I" . 
. _ Vim Uarttret Clda't ans " . r T 
And presently Ur*. Begfnrstnff re-
turn,'.! tho brooch to the top of th* 
highboy and went ber way, on* flu*, 
thoughtful wrinkle marring tho baMt-
uul serenity ot tor forehead. 
The Dowager Dragon's deck chair 
stood In the shelter of a Jog near th* 
ontrance to the forward promenade 
dock comraDlooway—a moat adran-
tageoua..coign for the sincere student 
of seafartBg humanity. Here, after 
a hurried dinner, Mrs. Beggarstoir 
mounted guard IB the blue gloaming, 
narrowly reviewing the postprandial 
parade" wltb eyes whose brightness 
j » as aa yet uodlinmed by agr». - •• mm-. 
At Icogth she sat up with a quick 
movement und culled lmpcratlv.*ly, 
"Quoin!" -
A man who, walking alone, had beea 
on the |w,lnt of passing. Jerked s'clffd-
ntte stuli ov.-r the rail, itnd moved to 
' the IndyVsTde." 
"stlt down. Three mortal days I've 
- W t I'fBtH'l fljf F' '111 
niy tt*ugue baagfug out. purche<Jl for a 
bit. of i»« iiat]ttl—and ryu, oev*^ came 
THE CHARMING AND TALKATIVE MRS. BEGGARSTAFF DIS -A- ^-ftn ttmn nn mnr*ti n« upon 
. J ^ L fnd*»pen«1«i*v 4ny are tho 
/ m |>atrt**<k| worijga of thl* 
"iuutry iTutitf, uu.l U|H>W" 
"1 
T | p ] tlu? t'ulied 
I I I i Statin ,i»t war, w«mi* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ami tin* -tuni'H of th*' im-
tlonul Niingii will tiiHHii mt»ro to every 
Amcri'xri tliau evcr buiorc. ^ 
COVERS THAT LUCY CARTERET HAS A 
- WONDERFUL NECKLACE 
Just ss the giant passenger steamship Alaatla is ready to leave 
the port of Liverpool Tor New York, h chnrwltijc young English, 
woman gnes sWrnrtr snl VngtlC" a Itlttln.ius stateroom: Ihe ls Derv-
o' i . ••isptcl'nis and fur fn l . I*r,-s.'nily she I earns she la to ahare the 
atnteroom with Mrw. Aioella lu.^-iir.t ,ff. Sn MIDIHM* chatterbox of 
fifty years, who lives la New- York. Mrs. ii,itimnitttfT lenms the girl's 
name Is Lucy Carteret and that she* on tier way to A merles to lira,-
She" calmly snauaao-'i the. vlH A£L as Lucj's ftuunrun fur ths tuy. 
Mr. S,«n«rk twit this to say r.-card* 
lnc ih* u«e uf an Knellsh tun", lo th« 
uonls of J'Alui'ttfiB 
"The mntn ntijertlnn rnlspd ncntnst' 
'America' bus l.een th* union of tho 
words with that foreign itlr of cosmo-
polltun usage., 'iJ.«<l ^ave the King.' 
should never h* overlooked: If the 
Danes or th" Prussians use Tssl Save 
th" Klnc" titer tinve ilellhernlely t»ef» 
rutrrd tt from the Hrttlsh..Not so with 
us. f j o d Satfe the King' wu«, before 
1771 î ? omcli our ni|tional anthem aa 
that Of the motherlnnd. IieTnir a Ttrlt-
l-h nIr. If h e l o w d to the lirlflsh col-
Soiui.^'k Is h*eer -efrtt 
at tit. ottlce In tlie mush* division of 
the library fiAuut him wlth-hts Intest 
published n-jH-rr. i.n Ih" t:;if1"nnl 'Ynnken-Jvoodtn* 1s so Tin'time, cnlt-
.-<I a nattt.'nl —Inoorr-I-tly so. |MV 
caus,.. with ji I'ru.-tlrnlly now ot,>.,leto 
had knew* htm when he was at Ixh ^'l 
"" in this a.-'iTiatnlanc,- h- . all. t r>n me nti* 
Haluritir aft- tn'.•:•• U. l-n.ni t.eln,-
P'UBiel for tl^ f..r.,-aIps lt.»i'!.vy 111.' 
|-r.>*j".ets were v*ry lUs'ieartealos. tout hs but merely plnyed as an Instnunental 
"But I bate to disappoint; Td noth-
ing on tup high enough for your sea-
soned palate." 
"Don't be Impudent. Qnoln. What 
are you doing on thla boat? If yoo 
RETURN FROM CAMP. 
'ATHKR and 1 went down to camp, 
Ailing with captain Goudin'g, 
A n d struck a crooked itabbing iron " " • 
Upon tli? little end an ' t • ' '' 
— V a n icy MJluMi. 
-And rtiere ! sec a pumpkin shell _ ^ 
As bit; as mother's bason, " /•* < 
There we see the Tn en and boys, 
Ai thick as hrtsty pudding. 
Van key dootlh, tap it up, 
CHORCS Yatirj dovJU, ,fan.fx; 
Mind the muyc at<J rlf sttf, 
' And tatA tkt zftW It handy. 
Ami there we sec a thousand men. 
And every ti ne the> touch'd it off. 
They K4inper'd like the nation. 
Yon key doodle, Crt. 
1 ktc a little barrel t<K>. - . t ^ 
- The heads were made of leather, -
Tiicy kii.K.k U upon t with little clubs. 
An J cjll'd the folks'together. 
- —" Ytnkey denf/e, (re. 
And there was Captain Washington. 
Yumkty doodle, (?c. 
"Where Under the Sun, Child. Old Yeu 
Pick t)p ThtsT" 
onswer, 'Crossing the Atlantic,' rtt ' foj* 
get Tm s Lady—" 
Quoin chuckled. Tm combining 
business with pleasure. If you muat 
knnw. Nothing pleases me more than 
to be cooped up for a few days with 
an unsuspicious subject. In such cir-
cum«*cnces~" your humble sleuth learns 
a lot about human nature." 
"Then you're sleuthing: I know It I 
But on wh<«Se tralll" * 
"Afraid I dassea't tell, Mrs. Beggar-
staff." — 
UUXlCTi* .-ouU «e l a JSaSr! JftT « i r i " 
tn "The Pr» sldent*. Star.-h" hs 
•U.1 n t d>nM "f a full ho'jse. that the 
of the th- atrtcal corps ha.1 
*r>"1n* to aAi 'mrli.ih It. but ha-1 n.-t su 
.-e.le-1 I toM him that I » uld try what 
I i-ouM do f ir htm He cajr." the nest 
afternoon, tnt tb* sms. such It ts. 
w u re*.ty ftr Such Is the history 
n't tba s"ns. which h.vs enjure.1 triftnl'elr 
he: ,-n-l tht- esv^tatton ot the autK-r 
-yrmnpet pcrmittM a K-ci nt caller to 
glean from th»*s.- documental data rê  
gardln^ this Country's national 
and supplement».l th,.m with s,»m* ml-
dltional verbal Information. 
-^Alm.e»t ev*rj""n*_knows how the stir-
ring wontajru-ibed fr.>rn the beart at»l 
hand of rr»n< ls jicott Key on the eatty 
n.omlng of S.'i't.r.ilrr 11, TSl-i* when 
the English were bombarding Fort Mc-
IIe:,ry. ' Fewer. fertiAjN, know • that 
he Jott.-l Ji.wn the flrat rou^h draft of 
tht oB the rack of it h-l'.T as b»-
piece. ^Thi'ugti J: • longvr a nntiomrt 
song. It'ls still a national air an-1 s.-c-
"ttd onty_b> 'Dixie' patriotic popu-
larity. For 15tl years 'Yankee Iioodle" 
has uppealed - to our pe»»pi*. aad tho 
time shows no sign of parsing lato 
obtteioo. 
Many w.trds have been spent In ills-
eusslng the origin of the title of this 
ao.l at !--tist alxteed separate 
and distinct derivations-of"the worts 
' .. r "is!> -. t befi re the pub-
Tb-- s.-»ng m*t with Immediate siic 
c,.«s and-was repente.1 again an-t ncnln, 
*•. ing nam.ti "N.-'-' F..leral S-'ti^." and 
n.» entertainment of tlU dny « a s cn -
• I un thr 1'atMT*.-
" I presume you're no \J6JecUou to sit 
tLig, beside me? Not that you siin't 
a*., all yon want of mc—and more, 
probably—right here." 
-I-iease." the girl begred. lauchlns-
" n ; be dellgb'ed with whatever ar-
prlsing number of things that dont 
N s e m you." — • 
T o not sure whether that's Cattery 
or Imperrtoedl^e." . 
T T i * roaa who could flstter your om-
"Don't let t met I haven't crossed 
this mUl-p,»nd thirty times not to 
know when a seasick woman's on the 
mend. Besides, haven't yon noticed 
trowr tntjrh n.-udler the boot has teen 
this last boof-or two?" wouldn't hesitate 
" I thought I must he Imagining IC 
of being insolent.' 
rising since midnight. The wind shtfi- j 
ed st dawQ, and now we've a clearing 
sky and a Sailing sen. Of ours* 
you're feeitn* better. TooH he o!t 
deck before night." 
"Oh. please. Mrs. B*«rparstair 
"Don't worry; I ssian'_t carry yen off 
be force. Slees tDr tnade<ruate In-
come r What's thlsT* 
— The Ctrl turned hi r Lei. I w, r.rtly to 
• j ^ . T , — g ^ . ' i , - -1 
L Mrs. RegSnrqpT h l l t-^.n rfprftn^ 
Mrs. BeggarstaS laughed aloud, 
•^ur suppose ! d>i Know what fame 
you're stalking snd C M tend a help-
ing hand?" 
"Charmed to humor your whim. 
Consider me a docile little sapp-*<r. 
And then?" 
Ssrstaff went out mlitbt bare been a 
signal; Immediately the girl became 
cocsdocs that the ship was tn mo-
Hon—Tibraht and souortjtu With the 
dna . ' of Its turbines. 
The voyage ef the Alastla was be-
CHAPTER II. - »t-?5i4e the chest c-f drawcrt. a hand- Dont rrlss Intsrestlig devil 
abstractedly Soyi&ff with ?o-r protege*' -opsweets given In the nest In-
T - .... . » . . . . , , . . . , •• r - • ' •.: .-. ! - - stallmeni 
T ine ' by th* <ji*ticb!es» nti-usf 'T of laingted out a tm.--rh'TT w W - n t t g in 
the LMwager I'tiigiix but Miss Car- ter.sr. * . m t . t i A T N V r r i 
ter*t. msnlf*stlng lit*!* an . t l t * . sat Thtr btpoch ws.s a rery beautiful : — : — _• 
« j t the meal with doirnmst eres. tnu! thtr.- sn enjutsite Ih sojji. nrr Masticate Ftgs Thoroughly, 
save wb-n. court, sir dlctat*d st*ech. framed "tn an oral fruit* of tine ills- . The eomi'osltteri of drie>l figs, dates 
T^ter she found hers'lf seated by her mnnds: amtflllss Csrt.-ret treasured It > r | ralslus Is slmtlsr. Cnder normal 
Draron's aide oo the le* of th* prorne- at-or* all..̂ her possessions. condltlous, and wti. n car,-fully pre-
d»*«t 'n flsrtttiees «a#e f. r th> ",Wb*r* nttd*e the n t *htldi.dtd jon p s r — a i l .thft* fnitts ere 
! >^as ft".!<» lighted potts r r s tlttl" p f this up?" " • f.>T,i ' f. r N'th c!Uldt.^i W. l grown 
'rti-gtrt r*ll.b*d all thili wt»K Sladnf>s.] T * «K- plr. ne, nt^my Bfteentb p,s.ple. T ' e frolt sSoui.1 be thomagh 
3 c ' pr*s*Btty her *ptrtt» sp taH#r *bd «y " |j o.i.^i ',-. 1 t,'.>rcrrr.'spd for yeonj 
• » ! she grew dmwsv. a c j Hnsvr.sl . "F lse r^arn.SgwT- _ * cM.4ewie.-r in ease wh*»»,«tH. 
fh ri .Ber. bed only to pleas.- the-f- "J?t»t stioat -Way?" • ." -' fsktns may pmvi' loJi«*«tlhIe," Tt is 
warm heert"d old woman who bed Tb* DoWa**r t>rs^rr lanetwxt de- safer So run th* frvilt tbraogh th* fr<«e 
A->rt*d "Ber pro tempore—"on auspl U»ht*dly. " M y Vonbdahout way of cboppcr-t-ifor. .*h*rwi«* pre pa ring ot 
ckm.- as Mrs. IWgarataS put J C h-X nstimr > . W ago d * « . " SmrTure«i s*r«H»r tC-^WOB»J>'s lloma O n u s 
WTthom a Utile harmless mallMT " •" Itiie" ov.r and held It to *h* kjtt. 
-rsF.. iwub'i Hu* of th* piece h^ve -been 
I t e n i f ^ ' frx.ni ItnltimMre to 
SOME POSTSCRIPTS Youth. 
There Is God's gift nf y.vtitb, tne* 
cresslhle. l- uutifyl. glnrreua, dlrlne It 
is f i i r imt t i thrtt the r . - = t - u s li>e; 
-It Is on thtlr I liotis th.it we hung; 
Hi is f«fr -tfu'tti j )ui( w'e i.ibor. soSriC 
. " ' •' ' « «• for them ti^v^xs 
How rh. tr>« U- l i f t ; M j . for th. m 
Mh'at « " er* Nlml>\ d<TAB. f s l t i k ' ^ 
I MiWiiU-riBl s.mlh - --*', grrsit a O f ! M 
isii^ei.. so Mn l t e l y greater i p j ^ j 
(pens » * to t-iy* nnd girts sboat von' 
|..." " . hi tii. "Atlajtle 
• —^-rine. . . , -. * 
ri.t . Oni. rrs - tl.iwer* 
. n animal tlssn*.-s' tn:. -MI..L,-.- : I j i W ' - e . - ifeT, .nit tor 
iTi'tnt -T- 1. e..y*rt.l . TTlth IHI'<-
Ute {mikrtt I.it-; ti,.- .htlr. c.rm. I.I 
rua'Ve-lriBute l t . li.-lr l.r.-*k tin- n<rc» 
"t a wr-!trv r - laUr" ^r ' J 
An InMtiwr ip .N^l'niskn .hi* tuUnt 
,.1 wire netting covert .1 frntti^s to 
STTOrtnO'lh'. I.i cstrb hats. 
wi la , or-..'her srti.Toa 'thai eWSKHse 
m i t t 
tnrtsl. 
A JUsttT ttptAKAnx^V^'S adl : " ' l-
tny . * • ' " * T f di-slrjpii to 
s»>rf" «!•! ll'l If "«' a' • f ' "• 
An I'.nllT" n.'tel.w.k or * single »h<» t 
of pipr-r Is ho) 1 vsitlrdly w»H In a new 
• . , > , [ . , " ;-"smi"'s U> whl^il 
tile c 'P i 1(1 advanced as .lesitvJ-fc» 
preisiLg a lever. , sway 
T B I M U R R A Y L X D O X R , M U R R A Y , KY 
H P P C A N T E D " ' 'RARE F L O W E R 1 t h e 
KITCHEN 
C A B I N E T 
w l U n r c « ' d « n « > Discovered Tht 
the Br«t« iU , Cempe.tri W i t 
Known to Qthere as Turnips. 
'1 ilill I. Victim I'j the \ i : ; 
asnr~fsritHi<-r,'" spij .UttrXtifttKAfji-
ftyjim *tr»-t-t until. "tu my ("t.jJj. ynni 
In m "I 'Si ' l ' fe lniar*>r thtrti n" hrhlrHtith. 
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver T o n e " Will Give You the Best L i v e r 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever^Had—Don't Lose t Day's Workl 
Calomel [bikes yon sick; you loaa a under my personal guarantee that M 
day s work. Calomel la quickalivtr imII ,. lean your sloff lsb liver better 
anil U aaUiataa; calomel Injuria yuur ihaa nasty calomel; it wes t makvyws 
liver. * Sick sad you can aal .anything r sa 
If yon are.bilious, feel laiy, alugglsh wsnt without being salivated Vow 
• i d all kftoeked out. If y w k m l l druggtat guarantee* that each apooaM 
ar* cans tl listed and your head actjes w|tf start your flrer. clean year lmaal» 
or atomach is sour. Just take a spoon- ^ »u*lthi*n »uu up by nu-Tnlne « » 
Tul of harmless Ix^st-it s T i T - r Toaa , o u r m c B 4 y b „ k ChO-
instead of using alcketilBg. aallYaUM i r t n t l f t d l / l t k t Bodaon'a I A w T O M 
calomel ^Podaon'a Uver Tona la real W a f f l | H , „ „ p t c a H n ( u , l l B f ^ 
lirer tnrdlcine. Yotnl knew it next , o r „ o r m t k e 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your- » *er » m be work 
log,'your (leadacho and dimness gone. 1 " m selling millions otbottlea of D o * 
your stomach will be sweet and your « « ! ' » Liver Tone to people who baas 
bowels regular* You will f*ei Ilk' found that thU pleaaant. vegctahl*. U » 
working. You'll be j b w f u j ; fuU of " nu dlrlne lakLa the placc of (liuiga» 
vigor and ambtttoB. —— ®u* c«lom«l llaf on«a txiltle on ray 
Your druggist or dealer aella you a sound. Mlkble guarantee Aitk yoia 
60-ceot bottle of Dodson's Llrer Tone ; druggist or storekeeper about me. Adr, 
'ittarlted as th-flfe « f i—"-t> at"! tli# ar-
rangement uf a. bill ut f »r« <« fur aa 
much hnrneM ss '1" th, fjjjn. • .... of s 
linjtttt jft Klwiukgir 
1 hu\*>|.it.j.4.*l..( u .i.•*• >! 
of tegettnhles and Will stain lie eiltlnly 
Indcpernlent of th.- greeiiufner. If 
lht' .11) .•r.TIl'iiiln u usrv not udvirso tuT 
imiett.-ni eeonrtmjrl should ftnl«h the 
meat 'lehleT by keeping n faflltilf ut 
•PiaHa.- - _ • | 
"Wt,il« I u... i.uilUot lii n»> u'nr.I. o h 
f r t r o m mine 111111.1 
I did i.*.t pui In IMIMthin* t«. beautiful 
the f• • : ' ; r r • 1 ' ' lb n- '". li- ';irv 
M4it«* Mi'tl-. i-f tin- hru"V«t'*n *nn j • wtrin 
When ttMM« eoilie Qp j o f l l hUNe HOIrte-
tbliitf.' 
colnred Mnwtr ban 1tT i t 
C A K E S W o n T H E T E A T A B L E . 




ftoon In 11 (''untiltil whlt'b hlioui'l not 
c-^u.— — . uiimvtui tu die nut 
•Tt^'r*- ti* iim IM»4H| 
an • tuti'irntp rqutp-
ihr^f , "TtfW a tvW 
.pn-tty mpi fn4 
pUt':". u J*'»i-vkat»-*r 
pttflwr iiiwl u ti'U-
mi tri"» 
ru t̂ n if * om 'Miry 
Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. rtlcu*-iml-Kleal 
*u»:«r jtiul rrrnm, a few cloves, i,n<T jt 
Ictaoii. nil imt at >11 Jbcyouil the an>»ir. 
mi*! tiieims uf - the atm|ilp«t hoii.» hiiidl; 
It Qui UEU hulls nr.' iim.b. BY tying C o n v i n c i n g P r o o f o f T H i s F a c t — 
P l l t idgway, he An. — "1 auffertd from frmala 
I troulilo with backat he anil jiain in my siilo fnrover 
L aevun mouths so I could not do any of mj1 work. 1 
I was Ircated by three different doctors snd tvaa 
r getting dlneoursKcil when my sbstcr-lri-law told me 
II how Lydla E. I lnkham's Vcgrt.iMe Compound had 
Ui}] hclpnd ber, I <1.Killed U> try it, hi»I-it restored tuy 
r j health, so I now do all of my housework which is 
E ) not light as I have a little boy three years old." 
P 8 [ — Mrs. O. M. ItnINKS, l i i i lgway, JV-tin. 
M I I O I I i'leceK of tliln uiuslln. th.-y may 
he ilniimiil Imu Ui>- hiit—Ui.l.T .und 
lus.k. aitil It <«jt I.. hint. I t.tlti 
Jjllii 11 nun. a r;ire llwwcx wutb u bcuu-




The Wrong Place. 
The trjuelut* 111 i,It who Ittitl slrutJt 
Wonderful. 
Ltbllrr wua uitaiti ...nuf UM 
thi- ten wilt 11,.t n. tnl atruEuIfiu. .Tho 
leu l.alls \.tll keefuftt'lr-tlttltely tn a ten 
trniilstiT. TTlr. eiiMtugi of leaving a 
tVii table st't in u living rttuiu Is nut 
•11 i'lt-;isant •inn. n» the linen and chtna 
r.eciTliie iTusiy u'ieT..||..'|.refers In ttiitiw 
lliaf t veotiling Is fresh ami ^usth-ss. 
The neccssury i'<|Lilpi[ii-til tiiajr t«« 
lirtiuaht un 11 Iwc,. tray or tss cart, 
arrungiim It euch liny ua It la iuxtlciL 
Shinll crackers. uitK'tt iniirsliidunow 
put on top. Hum bruuiMl In Um- oven, 
aro great favorttes with the young 
people, und lin y also are attractive In 
Graham Cookies—^Cream two'cnpfnls 
Of brown sngur with .in* cupful of 
short4-'lllllg, u.ltl «»n.- egg. mte cttpftil of 
buttennllk, a trnspoiipful of sotlu, uti>l 
u little salt. Add-Mionirh k'ruham 
flour to make a Soft j]u|jLu>> ^ J l aud 
cnf. • . • 
' When making drop cookies, tislna 1 
] fruit, a sm rll nm<iuht of liny prevrve<rl 
j ftWrewyiSHiiHiinir SflfSmTiieK K»r I 
exnmilK a S|e«iliful of ranio-l berries, 
1 cherries or tdnsBBle. Un R a l l tUei 
| JIII tlie mu-stun- u ill not 4MHS. the f 
riiUulry on 'ine«tir 
he -"Will, 'I have sttllte Memorlul - dny, and" hml not niade a 
We . nil. 'ura . — . _. 
"*fr-lrtn»T-frtomt-hir« pom- nn a trip 
W t i m tic c ' » t 'H 'k t h e r f t t ho gniii.v 
til ing doing."—Ili<lltilitj|Ht!ift News . 
sale of HiiytltlTi^. ^ wrlllrae back 
iiutiti1. irmlikflia'r.n.s tru-- rmr lnrny 
siauehuw:. 'und there were r;., ... flier 
-of eltouHe. Muttl .lie :-
" '1 WlllHlllW t H T W W W T r i p 
fiitrtltfiit .v..- t i . f l to tmst Vttir Itiead t a 
Tin* la th* *ain«.'Iu»jt n ut Xut , yuuniuter (lnterruptUigi—tot, 1 
orl. "iTrow~yntir Fireutli". " Th i s i r rhrc r " f t i nt 'T i f tnnn I h a t e 








M r * . L lndsey N o w K e e p s House F o r Seven, 
Tennille, Oa.—'"I want to tell you how ranch I hare been benefited 
by Lydia E. Piiikham's Vegctalile Compound. About eight years ago I 
y> t ia such a low state of health I-was unable to keep hoato to t three in . 
the family. I had dull, tired,dizzy feelingR, cold feet and hands nearly 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I bad a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation t would always 
be an invalid, but I told hiirf I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
anil It has entirely cured me. N o w I beep house for seven and work 
in tbe garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel 
as though it .saved.my life and hatfi recommended it to o t t e r s J U ' C -
they have been benelited".—Mrs. W . E. LINDSEY, R It. a,Tennille, (ia. 
I f you want apeclnl adv i ce w r i t e t o L y d l a E. P I n k b a m Medl -
c inr Co', ( conf ident ia l ) Lynn , Mass. Y o u r le t ter w i l l I w o p e n e d , 
read and answered by a w o m a n and be ld in strict conf idence. 
mighty r-fi.-h "It.— T-Wltty (h Mentttrlnl i 
! ( " • T'^m. t lUJ Tt! f IT" I*t. tj.'t .-rtt 11" . 
' the g raves of the tit lid In the west f ialf 
. o f the hurifh, -hut i a rwallty lint tutva 
WOMAN'S CROWNING OLOKY 
tl ber hair. If yours Is atrenked wltK 
tlgly. grizzly, gray hnlra. uu "La O * . 
ole" Hnlr rm-ssing and change it la 
the natural -way. Trice 11.00.—Adr. 
For Freckles 
Cirlal Make beauty lotion at 
hwre for a few cent®. Try Kl •Jt̂ y t>h<•«»!•< ittt-ve- A'ny man >< a lt-ftti in«>fn-y («< will t ^ 
vfMrt* f r ic iu ) until you t»»«li him t o 
turn It , 
lrorn#*« of tin- l iv ing otwn on tin-
til nt T h o s e p^ojili* out thcrt- lb 
th c j i n t w y f t product * 
UUA haK w t r priMlured.' S<>ni<» 
to\vuI"—lutJiunniMiIU N< . 
Kqaj^E^ tliP iiiiCO of. 
n t-otTle rnnfaTnlfntJ thr<'«» our i rea .o f 
o rchard y h l f e , i^iafce' wi-II, ii.rnl y<-u 
h a v « a quttr(**i: pint o f tho host frfn-klu 
-«TT<T;TON IMLNN. TINTT COMPLFATOU BRAU-
If your • M j«m«rt or fr*1 Ho* man Ey «ppll»4 \o 
jo» l th> tfclne r^llrTo th«m Adr. 
Niflht Owla Are Safe-. ' 
A rfU'bratoi l M ' iw i rM. w h o irniil** 
n ltfcloruc atuxly uL.jiiffcri.i.1 fiarnni o f 
-,,. ... .-}.. ,.r.f*Jv lliflijf t f o }f»». •• 
tifU-r, ut v.+.v, v«*ry small rost. 
Y o a f groct-r han the lemons an«l any 
dnij: vvill fciiM^ly 
annountf i i ivut tlmt th»-r»* nr«* in«»r»-
mtrrnbi'.^ tn th«* ^rtr i i t r.fnt* tVrturk tn 
nnd han<l8 «ach d a y and how 
I r t t iU ' i an<J t.UmlKhf-s dlr-flf.ju-ar and 
hfrw ripnr, so f t aBrt ^rtitrp Tti^ ut:l?i t>e-
eometfe y « ! 5' I t &-banufesa, A4v « ~ 
mjiful of sh<irt»'Mfi;r ulth a rup fu l o r 
sucar. Add wel l lM*aien. a 1 
half < upful i f f sour rrt*am and a fourth 
<7f a tCMpWWBful o f ^r.lia. g t l f a half 
m p f u f of chfipp*^ not* and «Jat« s"lnTo 
on»* and t h r t W o u r t h * rupfulM of flour 
and mix them all ti»p*ibpr. A l i t t le 
RI»lc»- or ju « t o l i u l e ^ratiMi, nutni»;« 
p fves a good flavor, B;ike f n srttall 
huttere*! mhflin I lus lornL . Iruj^l - wi th 
iHngr'or htttf-xrf thfm wttb 
whi te f r ow ing . 
th«* morning and ut nine ..'clock at 
nluht than during any other periods 
of the day. He h m lir&f 
d N ' over» d .that the percj-ntage of m l -
croT»eS'fh\ fKp . atii i < ir^frh^r^ at 
three o'clock the morning and. a t 
three o'clock In t4ie aft^rztuuujLLau a l 
any o ther tlm**s. 
Can't Be Taxed . 
Mi>A-C'all—i?he-sny*i.lit.T f a c e i s her. 
• Mother's Joke. 
JuxLa? Addiun-S ..f THE JUVA nlln euurt 
1 ̂ "an rxrrTtitn gly ^ :rtd J t r c t . r s Tn*rttf 
looks like a new-lHirn o^firtHi .The 
Jud '̂e Is also a Quaker 
mrrthi-r ^vh'i W W pf !n:!Tir>T. 
In tla- pf^Kence of irT>iii«.th« r i.v waa 
being s|.m»f«-d about-his lai k of hirsute 
TR!ornfa?nr. • 
The Most Unklndeat Cut. 
A p t - . u claims to have » l i « • v-
r r ed firi explos ive n o powt-rful that a 
fl^e-grttifi taMet H R f w«mW 
Jorf Ju«t |«aH»» Into" ihux dark r««'»ra 
up thV.corruVi* : ' «»f time, third door at 
your j r f t , and jo in the chap whojdts-
I'OVt'W^ thai m i ld >rr»-vrr -ul^titute- ft»r 
gas< ll i ie that could I * r manufactured 
f o r h i 'vnt a rntton.—l*ruvM£n<v fR . 
DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
•o on ftr*t- yyrnptonTS-;ti»e"**ltcu<ivlne" 
and ~bf*Tur»*d. pyJay ami ~pnv thy awful" 
J^oalfv. 
remedy. l»rice $LOO ODd We.—Adv. 
And feutld Up The System 
T a k e the O l d S t a n d a r d G R O V E S 
T A S T E L E S S chill TONIC* V-u koow 
jmty fnatter th.» iu^wle of my head, 
not oO the ont Side." 
iir th^ w»r ofr pri^s; tha tat«f 
is • 
T miaylicatc slowly your bread anJ 
^ftBf meat. 
To practice' economy in your gastrwn-
wbat yod 'are taking," as fBff f(5ntrttt|"tr mm iism i i 
printed co every Ubel. shewing it » 
Quinine aod Iro© in 4 ta$tele« icirta. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds op the tysieiXL 50 cents. 
COOKS nRNTKUTtS. COOK BOOK FREX 
SIINKER MFC CO OHAHA. D.S.A. 




tb-nt pai discharge y 
>•> impu^eiit 
afraid "she u«.uld leaVt 
A N Y C O R N L I F T S O U T , 
D O E S N ' T H U R T A B I T ! 
Y™ Fr-t W-1 
Spoil li Y « U » 
I f you Insist urK rPl.avir.g 1 >r. Pcery's 
"ivaJ Shot" (or \N\r:ns or ricp^worni, If.e 
wrU set u for ye t, if i.e uld 
Ti^t: :bca s^nl ^ cr.ts. to ZZ lVar i St.. 
N f * 1" r'rc, â itl you will, get it Ly return 
N o fool ishness! L i f t your corns 
and calluses off v»ith f inders— 
It 's like magic'J 
NEW O R L E A N S 
Under Jesuil Fathers 
Highest educational 'tandaxd; new 
modern buildings. 
CLIUIKI offered 
Svre corns, hard cores. s«"ft corns or 1 
any kind o f 3 corn, can h rmlf-ssly be 
! i f r i g h t oat with thf flngt rs if yo « j 
apply upon the corn a Tew drops o f j 
freezene, Mys a Cincinnati •! rtfy. 1 
For little cost one can set a smail j 
— W t a KtmL H 
*aTbe tjd rtwt>tcr mcr yonder wa 
n jtrink. LawiDentistry^harmacv; Pest Grad-
uate McJicme. and Wireless Teleg. tnilfc r̂tlcm dlsfifre^aVv .md t:ir.«» a'arTilr.K 'symptoms WrJftt'i 
Io41*n ,Vf(Msb(« Pt:is st»rm;:st«- the dlfrt-
tive proce-sd's to fwr.. M<%n naturally. Ad* 
rsphy. Also business course, night 
classes; Bookkeeping; Shorthand; 
Typewriting; English. Spanish and 
Commercial L A W . 
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE ft RUBBER C A A F R I E N D IN N E E O . 
For Instant felfeT jind sj^edy - cure 
•use -MtFFti^rpr^ PfUrfTietf CbfdfaL 
Frlce 50c and 23c.—Adv. 
l i t t l e <»f freez4«ne at any drug store, 
which- will pt'Slilv'Ply"TW feet '•of 
every" corn o r callus without pafn. 
Th i s s imple d r u f dr ies the moment 
It is appl ied and does net even Irri-
tate the sunvtrading skin whi le ap-
plying It CT a f t e rwards . 
Th is 4 announct ment w i l l Interest 
many o f oar readers. I f your drugc i f t 
hasn't any f r c c z o c e t d l him to surely 
get a small bott le f o r X'.'U f r o m his 
wholesale drug boose .—adv . 
sec-
H e has great need of a f«*>l who 
makes huns« l f one. 




IT GETS THE GERM 




S e t Coatcnts ISFtu id Practa 
mm Studying Snow Depths. 
tablctpoonful=: of flour fctTUs! ^vtttT fare 
TiHafwnf f l of baking p»»wflipr. 
ready t'tie-hiitf cupful o f minc^tl ! 
HfHl lift ' same qunntfty rif - i j t K t r H ^ F - ' 
raUl i . i . Mix the irutt ^ jd . dxy>1gc wUb 
Hour, then stir inte^Tne~pu*i«fttlg!.'"'.Ifoar " 
tf'.»* r:\tT:n' jr.fo n v : ! : 
with a closely fitting top i,-u\ ina: rootn 
for the pudding t.» swell. Stqpm f»»r 
three hoona. Turn f r om the nn4d and 
tlry lu the oven for Ave minutes, then 
serve with liquid sauce. 
Grape Nut* Pudding.—Dissolve" a^ 
package of lemtui gel • ,ny hrrmd,' 
add a cupful of/stearned m W f i s , a-baTf 
eupful <>f tva^Hit iiicats cut 
Xiujc;ir<hmxnmih î will be fnlly w c u d , 
*-r cfulubs or t-skf. ^Jlv >n t.uTwdhaar 
SUtiLflti'M* ^rvt ' with Hbiy^t -I cream. . 
Pirtrl PW, iviltsf'l-lvt. 
Address I»r K1tm»*r A Co.. Blnrtamtoa. 
W Y -it.'! . liM tcCtnta. \S . c:. wr.t-
i K f S B p u lUli l a i n . — 
> L COBOL - 3 PER GENT-
aimilfttui^thcrooa ty h^ut . 




CUTtCURA HEALS S0WHAN0S 
That Itch, Burn. Crack. Cha,- and 
Bleed—Trial Free. £ Theret̂ ' Promotisii »i4c<Wi 
Chee fftlncss MM! RcACOBMS 
twUhcr 0piam.M«?MB«"[ 
Mineral. NO TNA H C O T I C 
Jk pmUt* i n " 7 " 3 * ' 
What is CASTORIA 
Castrria is a harmless subetitnte for Castor OA, Paregoric, Drop* 
aod Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. I t contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age la it* gaarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind C.Iic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverish neSs arising therefrom, and by re gn la ting the 
-Stomach and Bowels, aids .the ^SPillttPD of FwdJ girmp 
healthy end natural sleep. TEi CiDSrert Pan sen—The 
Kithef'a Friend. . A h e l p f u l t o n K ; ^ 
Constipation 
and fc-t-re-NK-xi MO -
I . c s s . F S l t t P • 
tVSultmjCv-rtfr^j."1™'1-
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
y ^ B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f • ' 
STOMACH SUFrERER 
« 
^ ^ ^ Khlv:*fts.tn 
Aqu^ l-urm — f s/1 
• >T»s-r a i l l i j i f l 
* JL wtooto p.at. l»o««ffi»t» It' 
• ^ W It tor pr, parr4 fut ii WU 
VrowtH^l leftover haci.il. and 
facSi 
S T 0 > THOSE SHARP S H Q O T I N 3 PA !N5 
"Femenifii is the'wooJer wcrkfr for ail 
fetmte ti* t V'^TTM'- *t. to acj Jc^I"Adr 
,tr crvrsi-HCo^^ 
N E W V O N K -M R B A L 3 A ' 
FIH^K'Y. WE N»VD«BUTTER OÎ  BRS 
^UptiljLJgJtti'ttwh jfctt,; hut grWTtY fciv h 
MTpptles « s " In Use For Over 36 Years 
The Kind You Hsve A lway j Bought W h e n Y o u r f v e s N e e d C a r e T r y M u r i n e E v e R e m e d y 
**t»rv.-vt - >n Hte « • » ' t t !a r r.•» *t • 
tyr pail U n a r„r r*r# E<« 
I U I M E U K K M m VO . i U l i i U V 
" ) > W rrdtiL 
THE MURRAY LEDGER Caldwitar I t t r i 
There ta quite • lot of s lcknm 
"sfTHird cur-Httle town at preasnt, 
mostly malaria. 
Mra. Gartia Bugferman, of 
Cartel villa, III., ia here on • via* 
a l Mi« tHM«n«e* at "dnrrar Kautuo l t j tor UaSsii i isalou thruugli 
Win matte a* eeoond ulaaa w a l l e r . . . 
•t' to her mother, Mrs. J. L. 1HDMDAY. Jl 'SK lie. 
Wright. 
Euphrla, son of Joe Newport, 
ia ill of malarial fever. 
Burn, to Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Pullen laat Monday, a girl. 
Confederate Monument for Murray 
Mr. J. A. J. Adam* and wife 
are visiting relatives in Paris, 
Tennf, thla week. 
Oscar Stone and family, of Se-
dalia. apent Saturday night and 
Sunday at T. J. Smith'a. 
Some one entered the home of 
Will Darnell last Sunday morn-
ing and Stole Blood hounda 
wt re called out Jfrom Mayfteld, 
but they failed to take up the 
us gt*>d. honent fanning 
people of Calloway county see 
how many votes we can** roll up 
MIDDIES. Kigh* different styles, all PALM BEACH SUITS. One lot Ladies 
in short s leeves,12' ) and $1 oJ valiiaa, Palm Beach Suits, worth$7 60and$8.50, 
n o w for only 99c any suit in the lot for only $3.98 
HOUSE DRESSES. Most of these are COATS. One lot Spring Cpata; worth 
in short alevcs. in ginghams and per- *t.&0 to $7.50. ta CIOJC at $2 98 
cale«.$1.25and$l 50 values for . . .99c 0 ne lot Spring Coats, worth $10.00 to 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. • Children's $10 SO, to close at $7.98 
and Sport 9 S S r f f » a n d $1 60 VXtOU ' SPORT SUITST^neHWa^n ' j I eSp>r t 
,to close at 90c./ SaTfe." worth $1) 00,"to close a t . . . . $6.75 
LADIES SUITS. One lot of this seaa. One lot Miases and Li l ies Saort Suits, 
lira's Suits, the vM'ueji range, from $22-50 some corns in all white, others are white 
F5 $30 00, will sell any "iuit in the lot for with coloreltiimmicg. flcurth-S^-lU. -tu. 
only r* •'.. , . • • $ l t a S cloie a' . . . . . . . . $2.48 
jfcr our dear old editor and make 
phim sheriff of our connty. He 
.has-stwx! by ua through thick 
and thin, lo let's return the fa-
' vor: Here is one who is willing. 
Stars anil Stripes. 
War Horiet lid Mulct. 
j Will, he. in Benton Thurfday, 
! July 5 at̂ J Murray. Friday, July 
6. to "buy hones and tnules for 
TThFTTrK Government. Horses 
j from 15 to lti hands high and 
from O to 10 years old.' No mares. 
Mules from 14*to 1C| handshigh 
and from "> to 10 years old. Ail 
stock must be sound and in good 
c o n d i t i o ! ] . — W i l l a l i o buy ~a T e W 
extra good mules from 12 to 13 
hands h i g h . — C o w h e r d <S A l t s h e -
ler, H o p k i n s v i l l e , K y . 
Mayfield Loate Leaf Salt. 
Just to keep yo j acquainted with the fact that we are today, will be tomorrow, in _ 
fact will always be the corset people of Murray. \ve are going to demonstrate o';r suprem-
acy in this line by placing on sale, corsets, at unheard of prices. This sale comprises J » 
about one hundred and twenty-five corsets taken from our regular stock, and all of them -
are brands that are familiar to every'corset customer of our store. They range in sizes 
from 18 t> 30. Every size is in the lot in one style or another. The values range from J» 
$1.00 to $3.00 each, seme of tht'ai in the f r jnt lining atyln, n;hyrB Nlek 11""": ;-•--• -
divided into three groups, and will be aold at.,.-.. . . . . . . . - . . .̂ T.- l l S i and 
Now, Wec'aiifl TfiTsTs (mug aom v b ' j t do i » ! let this b j yourworrj, _,No uie to ask. 
how can you afford to do it?_ Let us take that worry ourselves. Fact is. we are. putting 
our better gradcs.of corsets on the second floor, in coanection with our Indies ready to- > 
wear, and your eorset needs will bg lookfd af.T-r b> ona wht> to help you decide on— 
the corset best suited for your figure, the J:;tir.g of which is just as importait as getting i j 
a shoe, that fits ycu. and we are going Jo dispoie of all broken sizes, add carried stock. 
This is your opport jnity for a corset liargain, and you should by all moans take advantage 
of it. These will ha shown on tables in our suit department. Second llwr. i ' 
T h e Confederate monument furnished by the McNeil Marb'e 
has rrrived aad is being erected Co., of.Mai lefts, C11.7 and the 
j g L ^ g - H g t h e a g - cortgr .OL .thf! statute.^ which fcas_jMen_ six 
( J M l j U t l . Ttre forrl l f3T"Tt)?"T(ft'5HffisTh the carving, v. as made 
monument was raised hr the ef- "fh Italy. It will be furplied with 
forts of the .'«Cai chapter of the an icebox with coiiand lighted bv 
tT. D. C.. and the* are io he electricity so that the fountain 
highly Cv-ratnetdel f o rTheTr may be of "the f i l es: possible 
civic pride and a'so their pride service. The iota' coit has been 
in the courage 'and brill-ant fight- $2 500 and will rot be ui. veiled 
ing qualities of ihose wb« m this until the remaining debt of 55X1 
monument cc-mm moratea I*wa* 's raired. 
~H. P. Farria, auctioneer, sold 
jteygraHliuusaii d pquhdj o f lo-
bacoo -Tuesday morning on the 
loose floor sales co a ducted by J. 
F. McCtain, The leaf Brought 
froro SI i lo 3i i and the lugs from 
$:i 50 to *l(t.-Mayfie ].d Me?sen-
Tobacco Noticc. 
Since the recent rains tr.any 
ImmcsK La l e 
Kentucky 
iad ie 's patent pumps with Come in r.r .1 let u* show you 
c'ainyugiie and rrrzy trir^miaga,' UUf of piaaoa-and grapho-
• ? t t * f t a ? t Season. ba rga in at paoneS. M u r r a y F u r n i t u r e a c d 
f2.W).—E. B. Holland & Co. Undertaking Co. 
H e h a d IK en wa .k i r . g out a m o n g 
iK,j,"=r i a K tst H a r r l a n d s a i d 
6 c w a s a f t e r d e a f y o t e r ^ » 
' n s a m ^ a r ^ p j * an-f *y- ' i ld t r -
h i a j . a a d . i a t t g H y m a e h i n c 
f ^ C T T i e 1WO 
HomcBcautifiers 
j i n n " u m i f - . - r p cs i r .c 'a5ocg . 
Sitifl +iV tneJHvt ;«> J»<is!:e 
Hasina's Green Seal Paint 
^Jar Gra ftof»I?\rr. 
f a i T i o lend a cha rm . 
e , — a n d i a t h « s a m e 
eal ^Paint brightens 
; l o r a p r a m « , L n m e n e s s , 
i^S.jres, C u t s , R l » c u n < a t i ? t n 
,j Ptr.etratet anJ FJctdi. • 
S l i p s pa in A t G « , e 1 • 
Voife for the" Mf.n With" a' P l a t f o r m 
Democracy, Tcirpersnccinid Economy ' 
' " . ". a E a i O ^ l S O N ~ >our 
f i M H M « * M * « M * H H t * * l < LOCAL PERSONAL J •. The Man wilK Money keeps I his money safe irv the 
A Bank. 
/ < V t ^ * Thai's why he 
.vj5f*hum seed st Beaton Bros. 
M. T. Morris and family mc-
-torad Paris Sunday. 
Mrs. Barber Mclilrath is in 
Russell Villa this woek. 
Lynn Valantipe's little girl 1s 
t ltof typhoid -fever. 
Extra values in ladies walsli 
at 30c to |G50 each, at Holland's) 
Misses Ruth and Frances Sex-s 
ton are the guests of C. L. Smith 
and wife in Paducah this week, t 
Lightning struck th r Itoetfi 
barn of D. W. Padgitt last week, I 
but did only slight damage. 
Just received another shipment 
of those beautiful dollar waists 
at Holland's. 
Put YOUR njoney in OUR bank 
We pay 4 per ceot interest on certificates of deposit, 
F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k 
When baby suffer? with ecze-
ma nr some itching skin trouble, 
use Doan's Ointment. A little of 
it goes a long way and it is safe 
for children. 50c a box at all 
Telephone, Hare) Exchange 
Calls Answered Day 
or Night 
f W H E N X 
YOUR GROCERIES 
COME FROM OUR STORE 
^ Y O U K N O W -
THEY ARE. 
P U R E AND 
k F R E S H 
The Only One Man Tractor 
PREPAREDNESS is the slogan of everyone. 
Y o u can assist in.this great w o r k if y o u w i l l . 
. : vt s . 
D o you want to reduce the cost of running your 
" - farm and yet increase the production at 
ft is a great Refaction to our customers to 
know that what the;,? put on their table is pure 
and wholesome. • " . ; 
W e know th;? grocery business v < have 
studied your wants; _we know what to buy and 
we haye fresh^goods ariijtinj daily. . - -
- Byy your groceries jrom us. Our groceries 
are heallhftda-our prices are Jow. - • 
Give UJ your grocery cider today. * 
PaTKerIS Perdue 
fast Sidw Square 
The M aline-Universal Tractor Cultivates 
and Plows and Does all Kinds 
of Field Work 
One mao with this machinc can. do the wort of 
•v^even horses and two farm-hands. Come 
, . let us i i iow. j f iu. t i ie machine. — 
BUCY BROS., Agents 
M U T I A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
FOR LIBERTY 
SAILOR'S RISE TO HIGH RANK 
T H t RE"fc0MMEND<TJ0NS OF GOV. 
E RNORS C U V AND COUNTV ll) recognition uI tha arrvlce« reu-
dered since be uni t tu London lu per-
fect SlTShgAnrnl* for Joint naval no-
tion of the war ve««ele of tho I'lilted 
O F F I C I A L S F O L L O W E D . 
Wales, firrul Ilrltalfi, IBS "Friilic*," 
Jleer Admiral WlllUui S. Hllua haa 
been promoted tu- be via* I'Uultul. The 
only other "ifttTr nt ttilw ran* ,tn ttiir 
M w r to V w Aelmtral Powl l t eVtfuwn. 
H O O V E R IS F O O D D I C T A T O R T O D R A W A R M Y BY N U M B E R 
who la sei > .ml In eommnnd of 11].' At-FlniT"Action la Anticipated Bo-
faro f .r.t of vlulr—Greet 
• r j y To Flrtteh Prellmlnarlee For 
lanttr battleship licet. -
VI... A.llnlrnl Klm», who tha 
tracts For Cantsnmenta. ranking American naval officer ab>oud, 
V la In vommand of tha destroyers now 
jfe. operating In European v i t r r i . 
ft In the pwlud U m M U U l f prcced-
l l L in« Hi.. Sianlah-Aiiicrlcnn "t>r. Ad 
I A injral (Hon n lieutenant. » a » 
I S V rmval attache ut Purta, and was hp 
trusted wtlh buying ahlpa und auppHo* 
^ • j V rfif nip liiivy. no «|uiu mimifi'ti ur 
^ R v ^ A thousand* of dollars. lowfflnir In toOeh 
B > Willi axurii** ••( KUitilr in Kur«>i>e, and 
rendered valuable service. Ua re-
Ullttl 1900, «tll-ll h ie imtTrenlted nnd w n t tn the-
Waahlngtoo. — The administration 
foul uii.lrui bill, wj^lrb luakei Herbert 
C. Hoover virtually food dictator for 
tbo Milieu, la now squarely up to tba 
Waahtng ton -Ry itiant strides, tha 
tremendous preparation* f r r America'* 
army are going ' forward Without a 
hitch, tba foundation* for the army arc 
•enaie. 
The houae. by a vote of 363 to S, 
paaaed tha measure* Saturday night. 
Tbe bis <>ul«landing development* 
af tba provoat marshal* office to data 
were: • 
(Copyright.) aftci less than two weeks' debate. 
The five members who voted against 
tho bill »C,-P Mi 1.1'lioir;-. Ulaydcn aud 
Toufli f or Tenia, democrats: M a k e r 
of Missouri .tod Ward of Xcw York, 
reputli. .in« 
Award of contract* for the last three 
eantonmenl camp*. With thla attlcD 
tbe I t leuijjorary boines for the first Asiatic mill.Ml. lie!na assigned to duly on the battleship Kentucky. 
I.lcutcnnnT ftlma wp* ordered tn the lurry department nnd plnf-ed" 
In charge of tbe otfH*e of nasal practice, l i e remained there nearly sevati 
jcutn. aud U was during tbla time that great improvement was iniiile in the 
levy while tn training lor the trenches 
ana under way. Four member*—alt ttrmocnit*—vot-
ed "present"—Oallagber and Bahath 
of Illinois. Hulbrrt of New York aud 
Gordon ut Ohio. 
Completion- of tbe personnel of tha 
laeal - « i «mpt ion hoarils of i l l AU.Ua. navy In gunnery, largely owing to the methods Introduced liy him. 
Others will follow w'Hhln a few da>a. 
Acnonnc-emeiiL of the method of for-
Station and the dutlaf. ot the local e i The bouse defeated -a motion by' SEES LATIN AMERICA AS ALLY - » e t * ~ t » recommit iSe hm. It d a 
feated also an amendment by Repre-
sentative Leneoat of Wisconsin, In-
creasing the |lfift.000.o00 appropriatfon 
In tbe bill to |2W.«00.1>1». bra root rle-
clSred the ettra <i00,Qo0/'i>0 would be 
nocewary If the president la lo com-
mandeer and pay for intoxieants to be 
seized under the bill He could not 
commandeer. Lenroot said, without an 
turrsued appropriation: — " 
An Amendment that persons employ-
ed under tbe act shall not be exert )* 
from the draft waa adopted An amend-
ment to l jstltute % fans r l ik inaur 
ance . bureau wag strtufceu ob; 00 4 
point of order. 
An amendment by RepresentatHo 
K her ley of Keet'.i.ltv. Hmlttnir »he-et— 
"penJiture of appropriations in "the b i l l * 
t.. Julie 1, 191S, Instead of Ibe iluratkn ; 
M t N B E T W E E N IS A N O 40 ASKED 'ROVOST MARSHAL CEN. CROW-iption board*. 
Arrangement by the Council of S i - TO ^ENLIST AND F ILL VAC AN-
" CIES IN REJStMENTS. 
OCR WORKING OUT PLANS 
FOR DRAFT REGULATIONS. tlonai Defease with tbe l e in l e nianu-
(eclarer* LuJurr.lnh at once SO,OOU.OOO 
Spooking at a special open-air 
~ducK~ for tent* and truck cov-
N A M E S R E C R U I T I N G W E E K C O M P L E T E F I G U R E S N O W IN Conference* ID tbe Council of Na-
tional Defense with lumber magnate* 
to arrange for furnishing hundreds of 
snllllnna nf fact nf lumber for CPJUlrUV 
tk>n of caatonments. 
Meetings of war department ..tfl-
d s l i with big plumbing and water and 
light r'tippiy system men "to facilitata 
Jsatallation ot tho*a utliliies in tba 
Registration F.gurse Sbow That En-
rollment Cornea Up To Estimate o f . ' 
! Officiaia—9.649.93S. and 6,031 
-• y. Indian* Register. 
«amps 
Conference* with (cores of railway 
officials to plan for quick Uansporta-
asd tbe national guard to their train-
of Use war. was adopted without oppo-
sition. It was purely technical. Postponement of 'be call for tbe na-tional guard to Aug 5. to allow the 
completion of tbe draft before the 
guard Movement hegina.. '.. 
p f f e r Qf m.inDfM.-hirpr. l a . f i 'rr 
ffirS'for*TJ!RCo59'unTrofmi! 
D E L A Y S D R A F T O F G U A R D S 
t o register, the provost marshal gen-
eral off ice Agured-the ceaawa bureau 
fii!lmatc o f r..37!.604 eligibWa aa ap-
proxlTEatelr c^rred. 
' Gen. Crowder foresee* no more com-
plication* with the selection and ex-
WarUngtoa.—Ilralting- o l the na j 
tional guard into the federal armies ' 
tor war service may be delayed until 
Aug. 5 because it has bees found that 
under the present plana for drafting ' 
the guard in three increment*. July Ji. j 
July l&and Aug 5. the relative rank of ] 
its oflicers would be established on an 
unfair barls. The naiiotal defense a i l , 
provide* that tiaiional guard o.'r.fii-fr-
abaH take rank as rt the date of draft ' 
The additional time gained by po-:- J 
poi:rrnr drarr rr.rfr A "at 1. '-s- jald "be J 
ralunhle to t ' s (tepartn t r,t in making t 
along tbe eastern seaboard The wool-
en mllla of New England are humming 
with the manufacture of 5*000.000 pairs 
of sock*. From the rolling steel foun-
dries of tbe middle west rifles for 500.-
S00 men are coming Other lactones 
• r e turning out cartridge? b* million;-. 
eruption machinery than was eiperi-
enced with registration. Secretary Ba-
ker repeatedly has given assurance the 
Selection system will be so fair that 
tho^e would be no ground for fear* 
selves for "'enlistment during the 
week herein desl l tated t"o the 
number of TP.000. 
i Signed I W d O D R O W W I L S O N . " 
The w c l d e n t i action was taken al 
COMMANDS MARINES IN FIELD 
Col..Charles Augustus Doyon. who 
conimaii^s the 2,000 marines In France, 
a « a part of ihe fichtlng dlvlsioD un«3er 
Ma}. Gen. J<«hn J. ^Vt>hlng, tft_js&e of 
thf offlcvrs of tho eori'%. 
He f* a "Teternn- of the Philippine mm-
|M|gnt, «'f te n w i l l j — in various 
ports o f the West Tndlea. nr.fi In other 
+4- tbr- wt-ritl. Untft his tiesicrta* 
'he request of army officials who .have that w^y rpan will he fav« red hy reason 
1 been xeriou-->y concerned over lite a l o * 
rate f r* * railing for the rer ilar » r a 
--.I—ftlle the fatt tkat the war tiepaH-
ment'5 recmittne arepeies . cover ev» 
! f ry" iectiuu tyf -the rotrntry ztH "T ĵtT 
.̂t I.e. men are a fked- to *er\>v y?ly for 
T tisg pcii«*U- *rf tiff wa t~~U Juatl t eea 
i of poilt^al or other relations. 
L In ordw; thljf neighlxir!u>bd knOwl-
**•'-*"* of oi Mhq wt'rk 2ni]' hi^ xJ^p^ntl* 
| en=5 v.. .. <1 m !?:e of 
| to the i : ( r:*. sr.̂ 'n who m r he t at 
j home, the"cotfntry nndonhtedJy will be 
I Ligb] bdiv « 4 M b M h * -
Btill others are at work on ihe'tfcoa-
R O O T G E T S W A R M W E L C O M E ready the tnrt5T.-r.al Cafiip sftes a; which the s;are forces will be mobil 
hopesTThsit. the regular service eould 
• rought to its-arhole whr strength 
tlon a s C' !:!'i::inri. r of the niarine r*-gi-
ment which acCmnpanled rcrshing 
Russian Radical* Lirten To Two 
Speeches By Root -r:u Cheer 
districts t>e small 
A B A N D O N S 4 D E A O F P E A C E oversea?. <A>!onel .I>ayen was In com-
mand of the Wafhinpton. D. C , ma-
rine barracks. Moscow.—The first meetinc attend 
•d here by Elibm K - t l I 
members of the American com 
was held in the pala e ' o f the pover-
aor-peneral There were assembled 
representatives (oi the ZemstTO and 
Mtmfcipal Ps ion the • Z^K^tvo tfltjii'*' 
trial ratumlHee and the local council 
of workmens and soldi* rs' deautiesV 
The meeting wa; ia the nature.of a 
tost to determine s&ether the eOtn-
A l c -k .n was to have the real 
o f the socialist element in tfia coual/y 
Gerrean* Orcp Note Along Ruman 
Frontier Giving Notice of Early 
Fighting. "t: 
Coiotiel Doyen Is a native of New 
Hampshire, and was grsdnate<I from 
j ^ ^ ^ ^ B U the United States Naval academy tn 
v f K ^ L ^ ^ K i ^ H B K He Is a close friend of A lrplral 
.. Sims, tbe commander of the American 
B f ^ T T ' T y T r r ^ i C : forces In Kuropean wiiters. and during 
• s S M K S a S r w a V ^ i ^ S ^ f c hw few ye irs at sea he 6ml Sims w, r. 
J ^ ^ K ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ B ^ B ^ H H ^ ^ ^ H shipmates on the corvette Swata-
^ ^ M R C T v K b S S .--i.-n an<T 
IVyen a second lieutenant ot mcrines. 
Colonel Poyen has long been considered one of tbe_best ilisciptlifarinns In ibe 
corps. He Is an expert when. l t comes to Tr.arMnegrm warfare, and he t* 
one of the officers who have had a prominent part In the organization of the 
machine-gun units of Ibe Marine Ci'rj.fc, which t re today on a par with the 
Petrograd —That • Germany erldeat-
'.J has given anient inply a j t i e thi-'Usht. 
of su cess tn n,.Kl&|> Separate peace ' 
with Russia, and now-ia.de;erniined to 
resume kcuve nagntiag agalnsi the 
Russians. Is indieat. J In leaflet* drop-
ped-by--German airplane? al*-n« t1-. 
Norther Russian fiJnt soSth of Sm..r 
fcefor- surceeJcd in er...sting t:.y a; 
WW 14. •H t u i ' i " t o i l " 
The 2.TK0 officers nnd men tn Prance with Colonel Doyen are organized 
Into companies of CT-0 me-n. Tbe command Is one almost entirely ccmrioseit 
of veterans, and It Is ur. l. t ® ! f < l that amour the force w i l be iit least m e 
ccrrpanj each of grenade throwers nnd another which will operateijjre trcr.ch 
morrars. A gr...t . 7 c-i the men who-r.ro under r . I mel Doyen are vet-
cmns c f the DiJCJlntcaa, JlalTlan. stnTVera Cror oiietatlons. 
throucb.'iut o f ccmmlrtees repr^euttng Ihe w o r k -
ing manses of Jtosrow f m r j - Mr 1 
B o ^ began to speak antagonism an 1 
M l l i e w p s y l s l l s l to rapt atlenti> i j 
and be was warmly ajolaaiied ..itl the 
U - B O A T S T A K E H E A V Y T O L L 
Weekly Liat of Loaaea Show That 
Drastic Mealure* Must Be 
S T l l l ' D E P O R T I N G B E L G I A N S 
$100,000,000 M O R E R E V E N U E NORTHCLIFFE'S ERRAND COMMERCIAL f ai- tVvT I^ l f f . - edare-V!ll be for a i i 'a . iv^ i j fuu IUl.i.1 a HI all lliih 
ii: inu;a.turers and ore [ .m 
w tiiat iti-'.VTssiWi _IB4 fifcise a 
thecjse".w. rabrrt TO trtr corn 
on-ji c. if, Sj.oald ll.-ev 'Jle-
. XT. i. Liiurig ine ja.vern-. 
puwex tu cyirtnandee'r the 
( i f f i - l C'S-r^j -n ' . -T " y 
Be'gian* and • Wora TOem 
Like S l an t . 
her ,-t st.ip- -unk l » ir c < on.par.hie to 
tbe Trorsi week -rnc^ tbe ruthless t * 
t->5T amjiaiga. I - cad" The returns. 
Jukfc i . ) v i ejt? lot the :a>L. three 
f W tba* -tVe1 P-boat art i t 1-
Uaa>ua In wa-.e-. and i t . is assa«<-d 
With tbe f>nsrib]e exception of 
Premier I.loyd ilecrge. Hafr-n 'North-
^JlfTe o f tbe Island of p.nr.et wields 
mere f-ower tban any ether man tn 
Great Britain. Courageous, resi.urce-
Tut. Tlpnmus tn attack and persistent 
in purpose. Alfred Hairosworth prvb-
ably has had more to d v w t h shaping 
to Revenue f o r Uncle Sam 
re.»-rr trert 
Tied territi ry , m ! : ' ..-
.Gartr.ans have 1-egun a 
• Washington — r s 
fp>f.t taxes In the 
taSl.TlJuils er . f »g"d t f i S e 9f h iuk 
o ! t bf l r « uelgaui fivTHans anT^oni 
pel them to perforin wor t btaTui t 
of super-artivity noticed the previous 
Heavy STipment of Go^d. 
British pTHdcs sincf. the wkr t>egan T;.e » e . H includes one day 
cluillng oven Lloyd George t . m^ - e.jt . ? " ~ r 
NevVr before hns the power of tbe t l v I 
' t w w been so FtrltrngTV and sweep-"' -" I f 
loglv den,ee.s-irated ns t-y the career V ' -
of I > - V _ JSb 
as a rep.-nrr. la 'less tj.an Thirty \ . .. J B l 
year*—he now fifty me—Al f red 
[ UB|iw-sWvH"l tn tfce hl '?crr ' . f .vcrwal- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tcr nnil reAvitn-es' thisi sr.r m v i o u s ^ 
Nerthi -y je Is ir.trlrranf t j 'blamicrlnc. " n e is intolcraat o f ibe (mlk-v ef 
"tu.uiaiing tbn^^Jh' jUol . 'UXhsli. i H U . m > j n J » f n i w i i a . ibe t i ande f i a « cpera* 
ilmlV wnWe.':;' e. --• - - — - - » 
L o r « No rbaBre cciret to the'PlSfted -State* on a porcly nannerdal 
errand n.r„\ s n^t fuc . J AtThag I r..-,'.i..ar, Urtiudt f)»re|w -mttztKO^uc* 
> » < r e f vhe PrHlsh n s - rn ln trie t^clf d Sut «a in any way. 1, nl N, rth. 
cltife win have m» i. matlf iu\r,dinc • 
t f t - H ^ t M ftwa t 
gorr intotrnatlrn Tr. 
VON MAS VAIN ' HOPXS. Nc-r r j l Graduates Enl.tt. 
Former Geri-an. Chancellor Say* Ger- orm 
a German subtna 
canpany rare al .mooier. 
Changing of Matbod lusgaatad. 
mate Inspnctnr and Kxamlnnr "-'at 
11 Hawed baa completed an eaaajtng-
ilon of l b « otSc* or the Clerk " I Iha 
l\ . » r* e ( Appeals under tbe ••linlnl* 
tration ml K U Graeoe and ttmtman 
Knenoit, and.in hla r apoK ' tw Oe« . 
K e n t u c k y 
Newt Cuilings 
the rivor ber* hf ban Urajr, a Aab«r-
Government Work T h a t Requires 
Speeding Up. 
"Lexington, Republican laadara have 
started a movement to pu( a luaioa 
t e n n e u e e F a r m e r S a y s H e C a m t 
Near Being Knocked Out 
L a s t Summer. 
t icket l a t h a Held Iu I of f icea a t tha 
fuming Aug uat el^etMfi V maw meet-
method* and aystrrn Of collecting l e t * 
Th* rapurt ahowa for the lour reara 
a total of tm.Vrt.40 outstanding 
M E E R C A » « I N V O L V J N O I X T K A 
T M N I T O n i A I . JURISDICTION 





in* will he rallad within i lew dart 
Total reralpta of tbe offlc « lor l l l l , Nation's Feed Supply, Kaaantial 
Factor tor Victtry In War In 
Which Country la Engaged. 
Lancaster.--Vernon Thompson. *oa 
ot Mr and Mr* J Booth Thompson. 
during thi administration uf Kodtnan 
W Krenun aa clerk, amounted to 
rriuu e. 
u,s bua " Axbtand — T H » W r y t i l begun t&o 
Installation ot a toodarn street lighting 
for marly o r mi* euunty. a aa Uilad la >IT,(0, and th* total eapendtturea ( I t . 
TM.su teat ing a balance ut U3.6», 
l a U n a with the wise a il l needful 
VjW j ut laalug unimproved land field 
k.tn t h e 
I '*»JTlitfi It. 
ayatem At a meeting ol tbe city about ten daya ago. according to lafog. which was turned Into the treasury 
council »r.,uw> waa appropriated for 
uao la the downtown dutrit t 
Tho library fund for the sane year 
t tr apecuUtltdi Into use fur loud amounted to Foes uncollurt-
ed for the year l » i « amount to • 
9T • Inapector and Eiamlner" Bewail 
aaya that Mr Greene used both good 
Judgment and economy" In th* mattar 
of exponaea. 
The ugh Company C*ntra<tad for liw 
auranca Under Lawa ef Kentucky— 
Alio Operated Under Compenaatloa 
Aet of Woot Virginia. 
Ma and Put Me'on My F**t, » na 
•aye—la Strong and Wall and 
Oont Mind Werk Now. 
Outhrt*.—The Repubttrgna of T o d d 
county bavn Just made nomination* 
tur ail county office*. It la the first 
tim* In many years th* Republican* 
base put up a full county ticket. 
abWuid, 
preced- Franklort. Inspector Hewell suggaatod changaa 
In tlie cuatom that has prevailed tor 
many yeara In the collection of fed* 
BxocuUona are aent to attorney* In 
the caan rather lhan U) sheriff* (or 
nonaction Tho attorney. Inapector 
Howell aaya. la not author ia l hf law 
to collect any money In the nature of 
an elocution debt, anil the eiocujlnn 
aent tUm la nothing more than a stale 
mant of account. T l i e ariamsy o fUn 
falla to collect the money or lo deliver 
the execution to the aberllf. Thla, In-
apector (Jewell beltavas. not. only 
meana failure In many cape* to col-
lect where collectlona could be mad* 
under the. law. bat moans the conla-
[•eilngton - William Jennings Uryan 
began at Rbelbyrtll* with a series of 
apeeche. In behalf of etate-wlde prt> 
hlbition Hla itinerary rovers 1:1 
points, nnd la made under tha auaplcea 
of the liemocratlc forward i^tsautt, a 
wigs of the Antl-Haloon League. 
Part* —The resignation of L'hlmaa 
Lancaater, aa ch|sf of th* hr* depart-
mailt bare, wa* accepted at the-n>**t-
Ing Of the Council, and" Hwlft McGuIrk 
w»a elected hla aucceaaor The resig-
nation waa banded in several days ago. 
ViUe, Tean. 
"J bad a b«d case of Stomach trou-
ble laal auminer, and It emtio pretty 
Bear knocking nut out," cuutinued Mr. 
William*. " I t waa potnothlntf like 
Mt itterttTijt rri>n W M i t t of thla 
city: C. C. Turner, ol Frankfort, and 
i. B. l-edford, of Frenchburjt, have 
formed an oil company wttb 91*ttt.ouu 
capital and will open office* here The 
company owns 1.276 acre* o l rich land 
1} plnrert 
ly sevcu 
L> In lln 
In Manlfee county, right In the caster 
ston and encumbrance of records !a 
the office ol the clerk to anch an ox 
i ec t th l ! an accurate chocking la next 
"lo Impoaaibl*. ' 
Lexington Dr Ben F Van Metfir, 
one of the llrat I s l ington phyaician* 
to offer hla aervlcea to the govera-
men t, haa been commlaalgped "a major 
(a the medical corps of the army Iir. 
Van Meter la a veteran ol the Spanish 
American war. having, served three 
yeara as an army surgeon 
Ordered To Fort Oglatborp*. -
Five officers and nineteen men ol 
the Flrat Field Hospital and Flr f t 
Ambulance Cpmpsfay, "Xontacky* Na-
.tlonal Guard., have been ordered ' to 
report at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.. for 
training. They are Capt. Dunning S. 
Wllaon and Uleuts. C. It. I.anahan and 
-Desha 1( Harris. Ambulance Com-* 
U»ny. and Lieut*. Allen 11 Walker 
and J V I) Bellinger, Field HoepHai; 
•Sergts. Jerry Vadiaudlncham. R Pur-
dy. W. It Montague and S. V. Ilrldgex 
and Flrat" t'laaa Prlvatea R. E Browne. I 
"fjeuixn \li bulas^ t r t».-HarUn. i H I 
Conjiaughion and J JT Ilavla, ani l ! 
T^ook P e W Stutxenberger, Field llos-1 
pltal. and Sergt*. S. F. Measlx and J | 
it. Hund. First CJaaa Privates A J. 
Callahan, L. B. Canada, U I). I lai . Jr., 
Henry janatng. F A Gentile and R. F 
Cobiese and Private Rey l/fhlti". Am 
balaarn Cuaapaay. ^ 
Henderaba. -Blahup W00f]cu<k. of. 
the EpIscuAal church, confirmed a 
clasa ol nlqc. at ' 3t Paul's church 
Tbe'xJa** was presented to the" bishop 
by the Rev Gofrrne Caman. In the 
abaenee'of the Rev. Robert S. Ward, 
rector, who is 111 In a hospital, recov-
ering Irom an operation lor appendlcl-
' ' •;""- T 3 . dogbl" a-tviinTnc 
TranTilln.—^Iter Impaneling grand values atitT surtaxes on unused lauds. 
' Jury and petit Juries. Circuit Judge _ . 
John B. Rhea dismissed both until ' Preaidtnt'a Mgaterly Not* te Ruaala. 
Thur*day ol next week In ordar to The president^ note to the new f o r -
give all an opportunity to harvest tha ernment uf Russia. In which he oot-
. wheal crop. In hla taatructlons to tho lines tbe war aims of tbe United 
| grand Jury he apoke of the war a l t o * States, la largely an elaboration of hta 
I tion and tbe great reaponalbllity rest former assertion tba^ "the world muaB 
Ing upon the farmers ot America. be made aale for democracy." H » 
J ' .'. 1_ "ejpiiaus that tte rel.tat.s.wteij* not 
Elkton—Alleging that the defendant seeking territorial expansion. Indent-: 
• entered intQ .contract to marry her la ul'y or reward o l nny description. W«r 
; *rrgn*t and that he violated said agree- mA-ety propose to do oar part toward 
j ro-nt and married another, Mia* H a u l breaking the power or Prussian au-
Mclntoah. daughter of Deputy Sheriff tocracy.and Inirtgue which, if carried 
H. T . Mclntoah. filed aalt against Sam to its logical conclusion, would menace 
! B. Coleman, a prominent farmer, and the safety of all f ree peoples, 
the present Representative o f - Todd The president Indicates that we a r » 
county in the General Assembly, for In accord with allied opinion that notb-
810.000 damages Ing wonld be .gained toward tbe sop-
/— presslon of autocracy If the Ralkana 
Covington —When Jesse ' Lambert, nnd Turkey were permitted to become-
211 years old. of Laionla. reached Into the vassals of Berlin. We propose to 
an old bStt bucket In a sbed at hia I brinp aNiut "the hnittctated develop-
home to pick out a few nails there was : rnent of oil pfc>ple»." The pn-sident 
na explosion .in tbe bucket. Two j very skillfully points out to Russia 
. fingers and a thumb were blown oil . how Germany Is using socialists and1 
;ot one ot -Lambert's handa and two I others uow. to whom It was never.even 
.fingers cut the other. »r. 1 ,h:s lac* . tolerant '•••!••?•. in the hope of dictate 
wa- cut "The ranap of tbe cxpl.taloa ^tnc th. derrtopmenT --T TTtlvxTfl under 
is a mystery. the guise of a separate bat dUjin'ruas 
Deface at this time. 
Mlcholasviiie.—Mrs. Raymond Clay-
ton. who lives on a farm near town. Country With General Goetbala 
beard a noise in ber bedroom, wber* General Goethals and tbe shipping 
her baby was sleeping, and upon Inve*- hoard seem to have agreed fairly weU 
tication found a weasel under tbe bed. on a program calling lor a large nonv 
Wben ahe endeavored to dialodge h la ber of steel and a comparatively (mal l 
he showed fight Taking her baby la number of wooden vessels. General 
her arms she ran from the house oaO- Goethals' decision In favor ot steel 
I ing fur help. When help arrtved tha ships and against the ntnbttlous 
| * r a n 1 waa I d o a — -—- - - en ship prog mm ts beset! -on tbe arga-
_ • ' ments rhat tbe latter wxmld be 
1 Owenabora—A county associatloa moetly of greed lumber, would be 
-of tbe Kentucky Pure Bred Livestock racked ta pieces by the machinery and 
* Association was formed a , a meeting woeld be of no particular service after 
addressed hy Oo'rdon Nelson. Of Hop- tbe war. He rurther holds that tbe 
ktnsville: County Agent J W White- steel ship construction program can 
! house, and Secretary L B Shropshire, be carried out mu< h more rapidly and 
Louisvi l le—Dr G L. K*».rly, o l
Rprk'port. was elected presldent ot the 
Kentucky Eclectic Medical Assocla-* 
tion at the twenty-ninth annual con-
.venlion of tht- association here. Itr. 
R C. Burrow, ot Cunningham, waa 
elected vice president .-and .Or. j. C. 
Mitchell, of Louisville, secretary and 
' — * t i r t r ' 1 
Again After Hargia. 
Members or the Stat* Prt.wm "Board 
Prprv-wsr-d the that rhe tetter or 
former Chairman Daniel E. O'Solllvan, 
charging Beach Hargia with violating 
hla parole, will "fluab the game" again. 
Chairman Hfnea said a warrant was is-
sued Marrh 19 /or Hargis. after an 
Investigation, accusing his. of drawing 
a gun In a poker game in Lexington 
and making members of the party 
crawl around on the door and perform 
various diverting calesthenics. The 
' Louisville —The Kentucky Pharma-
ceutical-• Association elected ttr- C. 
Montgomery. CaneyvlHe. president. O. 
O. Patterson, Hawesvtlle; WUIIam 
Votteler. Louisville: X. J. Black. New-
port; J. J. Reynolds. Flemlngsburg. 
and W. H. Tibbals. Somerset, were re-
commended to Governor Stanley I or 
appointment on the state board ot 
pharmacy. 
Guthrie.—Dr. Charles M Gower. of 
Trvunn- this county, has he"en notified 
by the adjutant general's office that 
: his examination was satisfactory and 
that he will be commissioned a first 
l ieutenant in the Medical Reserve 
,-Cprp*- Br. Gowef satf service In the 
Spanlsb-Ameri, an War and Is one of 
-the leading physicians o l bis home 
in undi r 
parole agent went to Br.-athitt ooanty 
after Beach, but the latter eluded h!n. 
He waa reported in Frankfort, but got 
.tat of tbe city before the police could 
be notified He then- -was located In 
Middletown. 0 „ whence the board, 
received complaints or his conduct. 







C , ma-. 
county. agent who ts on hia trail now. 
Whlteaker, Cannal City. Thirty-fourth 
Senatorial District; Duron Koona. Dy 
cusbarg. Seventh Representative Dis-
trict: S. C. Dobbe. Monti cello. Thlrty-
•txth Representative District: W. N. 
Wlnn. Warsaw, Fifty-third Representa-
tive District: J. M. Corbin, Newport. 
Eighty fourth Representative District; 
W B. Bradley and S H Moore. Mt 
Olive. £ightyelxth RepresenUllve His 
of New 
Ml from 
Icn y lit 
go back to tbe city you will miss tho 
conn try vegetabl.n. When you leafip 
be surv and tell blm how yon enjoyed 




Ha* te Have. 
"Has your friend high ambitions?" 
"Sure. He's an aviator."—Baltimore 
Amerl cap. 
uf L »n l «a t t te—See ie ts t> .m.tpslilra 
•xplatned the object of the association, 
and pointed-eat the ne,-e-*»l»y for rais-
ing purebred stock and more of It at 






As he has a record for performance 
tbet tn«(-lre« conftdence In his JudS-
m.-nt nnd executive capacity, the geo-
erat ptflflit wm take tbe w a n w n r o f 
the two engineers who could not re-
sign the wooden ship prcfOTncc pro-
gram and were a*k.«t to quit by Gvn-To Pri*on For L i fs 
Pearl Johnson, who Insjstnd that she 
wa* under IS years Lid m e i ahe killed 
noyd Danaway. i s Ball county, last Oc-
tober, loot her appeal from tbe Bell 
Circuit Court, and will have to go to 
prison for life The Court of Appeals. 
In. an opinion by Chief J*»tli i Settle, 
held that the CtKaU Conrt properly 
took Jurisdiction of the case on the 
testimony of tbe girl's own mother. 
Livingston —A warrant was sworn 
to before I nilsd States Commissioner 
George C Moor<* at London. Ky 
invitation l o spewk at Lebanon 
rcbarca b a n a committee droaaod la , eral G»ethals*as merely another erl-
Red Cross untforms distrtbuted card* dence of b-w ba"d personal and 
' thl ougb tha audience,, xaktnb nut temdanal u|iiullai aonjetimes dies. ~ 
erg man. woman and1 child pledge $1 " 
or more to help raise tbe IH.ivm that AmoHca'a Poaltlee Plainly Stated. 
Woodford county haa been aaked ta This nation Is not propo»*ng to fight 
contribute. U.0.V1 for the army T. M for restoration .'f tjowdltlons In 
1C A xnd ttj.000 for the American rvpe as they existed three ywirs trn. 
Red Cross. We «-ant to get to arbere conditions 
as tbey were three years ago caix 
[ Sboibyville. Ky —The. annual meet never exist apdn : to a potnt where 
Ing of the Kentucky Ve'.eHnary Med- tt win "not be possible f o r any errantry 
:test t i n . lation was fceM 1 s t . Oee • ne rr-otr of autocrats to menace t h » 
| ernor Stanley delivered the address ol peace of the world « r of any aatl.m. 
[welcome, tit >kl|H Dr C ' A Cary. ! "The day has enmc'i to conquer or »0>v 
stale veterinarian of a i^w— f r* . m i t . - It Rassla reids N-tween tbe 
-r-.tid.-d Atn-ing the spankers on th* | lines It « HI - ee plalnly ^ryddec f ia 
pWvrram are Dr Joba fe Mobler. chMI i Wi.pilesti-in thst Its dnty Is to flgbt n i 
ol the bureau o l animal Industry; Mat the finish on behalf of hmnsn liberty 
S Cohen: eommtsston of agrtewf- : whfe?< ateeeeemly baa c--r,ie tn that-.ma-
ture. and a n a n l t s r of prominent K e n - ! II ou as .me of the first f n l t u o f 5 » 
fucky stockmen ' > jwar. - " • " \ 
! May Curtail Train Service." 
• No prottmt bartng been made, tbe 
( State Railroad Commission has autiior 
ixed tbe Southern railway to discon-
tinue and conaolldata duplicate pas-
senger trains to conserve fuel and save 
surplus cars for government service 
swtanr poatmaater i t Uvtngstftn K y 
wttb rifling tbe malts. Porj several 
months numerous packages to be dis-
tributed oat of Livingston had been 
falling to arrive at their destination. 




Boqulaition laaued. Oov Stanley motored to Camp Ben-
A re^ui-uioti for tbe Jamm Harriaon. ind.. wttb Mr* Stan* 
from New Orleans of James H. Cor -1 ' « » Tbay were the guasta. n i the 
aellus charged la Lowlsville with tab-1 Kentucky boy. at the officer*' training 
lag some Jewelry from K l a S t r a a s e l . | f e r aaaia. — 
was tasnad br Oov , Stan ley wbo hon 
ur*4 a - requisition for the return o t 
G«s Spindler. alias Jesse Stewart, 
tnm—lov i l s v l l i e t « Macon .awnly, 
Illinois, where Ije is charged with for-
s ^ y 
B t a i i i w t canst! 
Magistrate Appo*et*d. 
Gov. Stanley appointed John A. Tut 
Re mac tst i ate in the l l l l !i I visit li. t of 
Laurel county to succeed A. H. Cald 
well, recently, appointed county Judge 
energy values—all 
the nutriment of 
whole wheat and 
barley — digests 
easily and quickly, 
and the flavor is 
delicious. 
Three File,le Kentucky. 1 Mayfield —!Oscar Elmore was rrm 
Candidate* filing declaration papers j vtcted in Circuit court and sentenced 
with Secretary of f»»ate"I^.wis follow ] to two years hi prison on the charge 
E F. Hogg, iviotievllle. Siste l e o . t o r n t f t .^f .ry by changing the 
Thirty-foiartb Watrict. H. A JUbta'aon j date ol a certificate of -stotiLlJi tbe 
HopklnavlUe Senator "Sixth Dia'trkl foung Men's Building and U u l > -
and J. A. CaOTKin Owenab.m>. Senator aoclatfon 
E4aliih thst net : . . ' :."T • : ".."•'.-^.r-ii^.'"' SS3ESSK 
. . ' Frankitn. 14' tbe preferenflal .elec-' 
Iwuaa hequtaltlne. * * Uon belli by th* business' and pro f * * 
A n^wuiUoa has beea issu*4 tor alonal men to determine -atbethar K. L 
tbe ewraflltiow fr.v«n Wayne cownty Olllvtepie or Chart** Jackson aVab l 
Mirblgwn. of Adam Inckaaa. wanted retire from tbe race for Mayor. 
In Oweasboro on a charge ol aedao vales were, polled. Gillespie winning 
tion bjr a majority ol U 
New Condition* Created by War 
I n .tmcb a war as tUs .lem.vcracy 
most •afrewler terop->r»n!y wwne o f 
tta Ubj'rtU-s or take the chance of loe-
rag ad! ut theiu ("crniaii.nUj. 
Seijafor. Knox has . expreamrd tbe 
opinion tbst ln tltne of thi' Cun-
Walton —Tbe restdea***. of D. H. 
Williams..M-s M.rv Kendall and Mr* 
Kate Abdon were entirely destroyed 
by fire which started in the lYllllams 
rwstdejnw. trrrtn w •txtHt " f e w " f the 
household effects were saved- .. The 
Joss l f^bo>t . |<J)W. 
ConSty courts have Jurisdiction .of; 
the' trial ot offenses against the local 
agaton- law. notwithsiandtng.lbe. iirp 
vision' o f the att o f ISU. resoirlag 
thrt*e convicted of selling liqoor to 
sau ' twod Ute C imr l at aaXd 
In an opinion by Judge Sillier, affirm 
Ing th* Warren Clrculr f onr t . in tbe 
caee ot - tM CoauBunwialtb aaalnat 
John Lay The laiief pfeaded to a 
cbarg* In th* Otocwlt Court ot **iitng 
Ikjacr Uat b* gtavioualy had be*n 
••avtctad in th* County Court 
meanUlg. foorso, not that the coiv-
rtltutlonal procesne* of g-ivertma.-nt 
are suspendeC but th«t M of t b » 
constitutional guaranties can be saa-
p»ud**l it they coafliet with tr Ultary 
neeeeslty. -That Is "boand to be tb* 
case, whatcvex. form of governmeaC. 
, Central Cfty At a meeting cf tb* 
c i ty Council C W Wells resigned as 
mayor by reason ml bavtng ba»w ap-
pointed Aaalatant Stat* Mine lapector.-
R * had aerved three and a hall year* 
of hi* term . J Fred Wallace wa* 
elected to 811 oat tbe unexpired term 
mervlal 
Grape-Nuts 
i t taot i 
' V " . ._ ~ 
S S i : 
I - • ? . ' j , • . . ':. 
r ' • 
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THE NEW CALLOWAY FAIR, SEPTEMBER 26 to 29. Prepare Now 
^m u 
TANLAC, THE RECONSTRUCTIVE TONIC, | 
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF PERSONS 
Gsssiia* Eiploiion. 
There wa» a gsaoline explosion 
in the Woodruff Plaining Mill 
on Monday about ten o'clock, in 
which Mr. W. B. Wood/uff wa« 
badly: burred over the face and 
My Pledge to Calloway County 
n 
Tan'ac fs a reconstructive ton- by hasty eating or continuing I l y spells are frequent 
ie. It i a made from drugs that too long on the same diet. It. Tan lac, aa a constructive ton-
give strength to muscular tis- usually starts with the feel ing' ic. fortifies the system against 
disease in a practical way. It 
correcta tha faults of digestion, 
stimulates the sppetlte, aids di-
gestion, rebuilds health through 
the stomsch, blood and nerves 
improve digastion and tone of heaviness, a belching of sour 
up th*. nervou <»ystem. It haa' fluids, heartburn, gas and bloat-
hetped thousands of people who ing. Then there may be a pain 
suffered f r o m impoverished in the pit of the stomach. The 
blood, neurasthenia, dyspepsia, tonguj is often coated. Draws 
aleepiessntis. catarrh aoatmic ines* is experienced after meals 
conditions. iwith wakefjlness at night. 
Impoverished Blood The blood j Sls»pl«asness is generally due 
contains materials secured from to a peivous condition. The ner-
the food supply which are nec j ves become keyed up during the 
sasary for the repair of every day aft<J[ continues that way 
organ in the body, f t goes tn when sleep is desired, 
every cook and corner of the; Catarrh is an inflamed condi-
system. When the blood does, tion of the mucous membranes, 
not contain sufficient nourish It is usually characterised by a 
msnt the tissues become weak-j stoppage or swelling o l the air 
ensd and serious complications paaaagea. There is usually a 
often arise. hard dry cough. Mucus runs 
Ntttrfsthenia^ er nervouipros- down the throat. - I t s ight the j Drag Co.; LtttleCy press, 
trsttoo may result from various flow of mucus is very injurious 
conditions, such aa mental wor- to the sttynscb. It causes a feel-
ry, overwork or emotion. One ing of languor Hnd weakness, v 
of the earliest signs of neuras- Anaemia is a deficiency of red 
thenia is an irritability or Weak-' c6t$u&1ts in the blood. It gen-
naaa of the mental faculties, as erally originates from insuffi-
shown by inability to coocen-, cient food, breaihing impure 
trate thought*, headaches drzzi-iair, excessive work, worry or 
ness, restlessness and a feeling* mental shock. The tissues of 
of weakness. the 'body~Become thin. The gums 
Dyspepsia is frequently caused are pale, appetite poor and diz-
For more than twelve weeks, I taxes by the people of Calloway. 
hands aTd"the"lower limbs .Without the loss of hardly a day'a: I am sot p ledge , directly or 
abQVetha knaes down to the o r * n h o u r * 1 h a v e h«*n j Indirect y. to the appointment of 
feet. John Woodruff his son • 'n the saddle in a strenuous en- any certain individual or Indi^ 
was burned on the right hand 
and on the back of tha neck. 
None of the burns are very deep. 
It ia almost a miracle that both 
were not burned to death. 
beat—1 find that it wan not pos-
sible to see esch man, snd I sm 
so that work, sleep and play can) T h e U wrapped in 
be had with pleasure and profit. ">r«tery. The batteries had been 
Tanlac may be had at any o f i connected for the starting of the 
these plsces: Benton. A. A . gasoline engine, a n d a U U n g n a a r £ t o igain 
Nelson; Bardwell, Geo. L Fish- ™ a ° can ef g M ^ i w u ^ s i t ing tnta oppominitym again 
er; Barlow. E. R. Al lbutter;Ctln-; ' o r P r , m i n « " A " M r - Woodruff 
ton, Owl Pharmacy: Dexter. Er-i •J0 0*1 w , M . t h a t t h f r e » u » w d ' 
nesberger& Co. ; Fancy Farm. I ̂  e*Ph»'<*> » » d a cry from 
Burch & Co.; Gage. Ashbrook & , J , o h " t 0 ^ f 4 1 " ' 
Co.: Hardin. Clayton Drug Co.; ' o r th® 8 p r ' D 8 l which was near 
Hickman, Hickman. Drug Co.; ^ , t a r t e d , r u B 
while the clothing of W. B. 
Woodruff was in flames. Before; 
1 FOfich tli€ water the -flames' 
Glinn; Lovelaceville. J. B. Moore; Tsubsided, and he succeeded in 
Lowes, Lowe B r o s . M a y f i e l d , » f ' PP ">g his pants where 
Evans & Covington also Johnson!m o s t o f t h e fire w a s concentrat-
Bros: Melber, Walter Purchase; l e d - John succeeded in putting 
Murray, Dale & Stubblefield; Pa - ! o u t t h e flre o n himself and went 
ducah, W J. Gilbert and- J. D. to t h e r e l i e f o f h i s f a t h e r - a M , 8 t " 
Bacon; Wallace Park, C.M. Moc- iuK him home, where a doctor 
quot; Smithland, Clopton & Son; dressed the wounds of both. Mr. i 
Viola. J. B. Watford; Wickliffe ' Woodruff thinks that a spaik 
Boyd Drug Co.; Woodvtlle, W. A.-K o . . . f . 
Hill & Bros.; Kirksey, W. P. f r 0 ™ c o n n e « 1 D * wire of the 
Dulaney; Carrsville, A. A. Casper battery jr. ust have ignited the address mvs°lf to th* voters in 
- eaSoline. 
i  the saddle in a strenuous en- ; any certain individual or 
deavor to call upon each voter' viduals to serve with me as d * 
of Calloway county and present J putiea tn case of my election. I 
in person rfiy candidacy for the'wil l not stoop-to the dishonor** 
office of sheriff. I h»v.j found! ble tactic of falsehood to secure 
the task an impossible one to ac- 'a single vote, and I will not be 
complish, and while I have done'shackled by any individual, cor-
all a mule could do—my vary poration o r political combine 
lngelside, J. JI, Wray: Kevi l . J. 
R. Nichols; La Center, Evans 
t m r r 
whereby an objectionable depu-
ty might be forced upon me. 
This pledge I make tha people 
i n d T will hold It sacred: Incase 
of my election every man con-
nected with the office in any of-
ficial capacity must be a gentle-
man, honest, reliable, sober and 
(discharge every duty imposed 
upon him .by the law without 
' rear or favor. Should any depu-
F-w ulalftla tinU nt 11..1 • H H I I I M . 
; meats than he wttt at w e e sever 
his connection with the office. 
have at all times m> ;«rsonal at-
and not a slrgle duty will t e 
neglected. 1 have the ability, I 
have the energy and I have the 
determination to make this coun-
ty an acceptable official, and with 
this my pledge to Calloway coun-
ty, a pledge that I will- hold as 
—Tha SKbaimicg l do stands the Constipation causes headache, 
tast and it does not become neces- indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-
sary to send off for assistance.— " ness. For a mild, opening med-
J. H. Churchill. - i ine, use Dean's Regulets. 25c 
A TEXAS WONDER. 
.open can of gasoline, causing a d y a n c e o f the ip^k ing . cam-.inviolable « the-obligation 
i the explosion. Mr. Wouuruli will " 
. hediaabled from work for sever-
" " ' T t e newest creation in per-
fumes is Bouquet Dazira 52 per It will pay you to look 
ounce in any quantity.—Dale & our line of bianos —Murray-Fur-
„jStubblefield r « i ture and-tfi 
a box at all stores. 
i
pa'gn. | voluntarily assumed at a Masoc-
Ttie Texas Wo,i,l,r cur,, kldn.y a l d a v s ' J 1 £ 8 " d ' , h a t . 1 i c * * * * * * * V^rs ago, I appeal 
and bUddartrouble*, dUtolve*grav- Th» should announce my polic es in to you for support, 
el. cure, di.bete., wo.k ..id i.me I T .h e e x P | o s l o n 8 9 1 t h e building t h e i nduc t b f t h i g t ff.ce in case, I have endeavored to be a real 
backs, rheumatism, mid irrei?ui»ri-'on h r e - b u t ®° m e m e 0 of my election, and in the very1 friend to all men, to all people 
; UM ..1 the kidney, and bladder m water on it, and thetiimes were briefest way possible such is my | of Calloway, entertaining a fel-
over | both men and women:;. R e l a t e , extinguished with slight damage p u r p ) £ T n t h j , article. low kinship with the man wha 
bladder trouble. In children. If not tQ the building. 
fag^ 
NO REASON FOR IT 
A SL IGHT C H A N G E 
— I have sold a haif interest in my f i r e and Acces-
sory Dusicess to Chariie Bradley and will continue bu-
siness at the same place and under tbe same name, ar.d 
w i l l endeavor to deal with the people in the future the 
.same as we favf ityt.fa, r a»T « f n. . 
larging our business so as to be better prepared to ex-
tend more and better service' 
We are putting in a line of tin's anil p m r r h a t we 
think, from mr long years' «xeer&nee w- the tire busl-
ness, to be oetter fer yo>ir-money than lota aT goods 
- that eaa easiiy be- tn t Trtf rm rnu, and recommended 
aaflrat claaa stuff, vet you mar — -
We deal with the tarjreat rubber factories in the 
world and can strictly STAND BEHIND our goods;not 
because they sre tar tfe -concerns, but because they 
BACK U P their word. 
The people in and around Murray have -Stayed by 
me in the beginnirg and helpfcTme }o make a nice-
atart. and 1 can o'nlyrepay them by'good treatment -in 
busines', and we will endeavor to continue" business in 
j f l r r n a i i M r • _ .,. 
i . I thank y«u for the past and w^ ask you te kindly 
give us a call when we can be of service to you here-
after. . ... „ ' i. . " ' " 
T . C . B e a i n a n T i r e C q . 
I n d e p e n ^ n t PUpne JS4 ' 
T . 'C- Bekmatf y C . t . Ba< f l ey 
IT- „ f L«OK tax suits have been a t e d ^ ' ^ ™ 
ioafhere by a state revenue agent ,. i ker rlare rm!Blood rtrer. Am . „ . „ 
• iarlard. StfiB Vaughn and Wal- : against practically all the tobac- 1 r L , P P 
iter McCuiston have each bought jco concerns doing business here, ; ' n - f ^ - P . r i . 
a f i r m from S. L Evans on Blood j as loose floors rehandlera -
river. This is the greatest time'buyers on orders. All of the ^ a ^ ^ , T a n • 
. the farmer has ever seen to buy s u l ts are for five years past and 
and pay for land. Every man 1 large amounts ar^named in each 
/ '-should own a piece of land » ; of them as property that should i 
Bob Parker and Miss Leona • have teen listed for taxation for* 
-Guerin, two of Faxon's most pop-1 state and county purposes.w but ( 
! ular young people, were married which waa not. The revenue 
: last Sunday. Mr. " Parker ia a ' agent seeks to recover these back J 
son of the late G. D. Parker and 
_. ,, - , , . imed to have not been listed 
a Well Bnown teacher of the 0 f S e p t . 1 each year are tobacco 
e^st side and a progressive far- in storage, monevjn bank.Hquip-
mer, while the bride is a daugb- m e n used >n the business, hogs-
tterof John Henry Guertn and a'besd stoik on hand. etc. 
very popular young lady. The : 
writer wishes them a long and! « y -
- . b s i w H.t'o I'zra. . W O . 
The Murray Furoitore i i l T o - " T f c u siptitWly 
d e r h - A t g <Jv I s i W i n V ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ i f . * 
.--xaalleM vtiluea it s OsH - • * « ! > 'M P e w will no.-
an i ' — " ' F 0 ' ' oo I In lirer be net lh»-
- I • r -
we« 
Some fWV«ral weeks a g o ! de-^nuut toit'and earn his bread by " " 
clared against the election, of a^the sweat of hia brow, at the 
county treasurer at the cost of same time rejoicing wjlh tb* 
_ durinp the term of asher-1 more fortunate citizenship in 
When Murray Citizen. Sbow a Way iff, stating that I could perform ' their prosperity, and now I come 
There can be no reason way all the duties of such an official to appeal to them for a return 
any reader of this who suffers without any coat to the taxpay- friendship, succor.in time of my 
the tortures of an aching bach, ers whatever. need, and I appeal to the hun-
I f T a m elected sheriff it is my dreds of men who have proffered 
intention to so systematize the me their help to render their as-
accounting of the tax money that sistance now. 
at the end of each month it will, I am a' "poor man and if I 
be possible for any taxpayer to: thought the cffice that I seek was 
know just how much money was 1 for sale I would be compelled to 
paid out of the treasury for main- j qujt the race, bat I Have too 
taining the poor farm; for brid- great a faith in the people of 
ges, for roads, for salaries and.Calloway to believe that a single , 
for general expenses. It is also ' vote can be purchased, aod arm-
my-intention to publish these e x - w i t h this faith and thekcow-
penditur<« each month without ledge that this cffice belongs to 
cost to the people. This will in them to give to some aspirant 
nowise save the county a single who aeservea.it and has the 
dollar, but I cm tend it will be a ability to fill it, I am afk ngthem 
id-br J m r ttrittrtrt.t, w-nr- be » e o t r 
by mail oa receipt of tl iX}. One 
| irmsit botttc IB two month.' treat-
! mmt, seldom f » l l » to perfect a 
cure. Send for sworn te.t imoniaj. . 
Dr. E. W . Hal! , salai Olive street, 
St. Ix>ui.. Mo. Sold by druKgi.ta. 
Rirer [Hills 
r ~ the annoyance of kidney disor-
Uncle Joe .Dyer, one of the d e r s ; t h e pains and dangers of 
oldest and most honored citizens kidney ills will fail to heed the 
I of this section is very low of w o r d s 0 f a neighbor who has 
bjwel trouble at this writing. f o u n d r e l i e f . R e a d w h a t a M u r . 
j Old Tennessee river got out of r a v = i t i z e n s a y e : 
sonle of the lowest banks the Homer Suratt, Main St 
past weel «doing some damage Murray. s a y s : _ - I suffered from 
tocropa. ^ kidney trouble since I Was a 
Most crops.are looking fine on c h i l d M > . ba,.,, p a i n e < ] a n d ach-
the river and if seasons remain ^ a t different times and mv 
favorable we will gather a bum- kidneys were irregular in action, 
per crop this fall. B , a c k e p o t 8 s o m e t imes appeared 
All the farmers finished set- before my eyes and t had dizzy 
ting their^crop of tobacco this apells. I learned of Doan's KTd- B M W _ 
last fine rain.*Not so nwch to- ney Pills and used tbem. They J0Drce of genuine satisfaction to to weigh me in the ssme balances 
...bacco set out thia year aa was have never failed to relieve me the people to know just how with the other gentlemen who 
^ last, in^thia section.- whenever ! have suffer^TTn this" each t^amcte of the county's are seek ing the same cffice, be-
Some old tobacco yet ur.so'.d in way . " government i» coating themeach lieving -hat justice will be met-
this neighborhood. Price 50, at all dealers. Don't month, and will at least acquaint < ed oui to me. 
Candidates are as thick as simp'y for * kjdney remedy them with the disposition of the YrtifrtfuTy, 
{grasshoppers. 1 don't know get Doan's Kidney P i l ! s - the rearly 000 paid annually 'Q/l O - ^ j M M l N C S . 
-hftrettiPTttiey W M f t d Iteep out : * 8 ® 6 t h a t M r s - Suratt"trad.— 11 ' ~ --
'of work or war, or. both, like F o S t P r M i l b u r n C c - Pr"P»-. Biif- Scott Dobtrty 
myself. ^ ;falo. N. Y. ; . 
Some land;trading is going on- Salts Atskd Tsbacco Mea. ' 
; through this section. Fentress' -
j McDougal has swapped with Mr. Hoftkinsville, June 25. A batch 
Morgan, known as the Nat Par-
ties 
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
t y k*M *i>jihcftftam. tb-y cannot r, i h 
| l u . At tJ portion -r <: - - . . 1 hef.' 
L i f t Saturday afternoon at the- 3J?t 
''•UtK^W K/if».I P finH 
perfect he*rhi£. a»4 «!t-i, It Is ntlr'lv 
• L- i-.fn. ** -tw iiw rgiurt, raisM Uu> 
cosftitDtltnal ®r»T2rSy-. 
Caldwell hotel.-SiiaaP. Scott snd • 
Miss Mary Dcherty w^re united 
in marriage, l>q. W. P. Erwinj 
* t t h o f the c g g i l 
' will Ctt'.roytd i 
prominent br« uued t>. c. • waicn i* 
„ . «n tnftnniwl ron.IT|on yf t h . n-.uPo«> r iT-
Ky . , «•>•• c.l»rrh Al..u.cl'1. act. ttra 
th- btood!aa t»» nurni a,r;ar>• nt th* »<i'rm 
We «1H sl»« Om» HwrfM BrtlmT. far 
An «d m the ledger—Results. 
any cam ot faurrbftl E>.arn.n that cannot 
h- etara* or Hall • ratarrh M.dlcla*. 
" Alt I'mtiti,', 
1 ' IIEXEr 4 CO, 
Wedding Presents 
W e assure you it ,will be a pleasure for us to 
show yotf o u r beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: 
- Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many ' 
~ Other Articles. • 
| DIAMONDS W J T T zrrz*. WATCHES 
| 327 B r w i w s y ^ ^ / j ^ J L ^ L ^ a P s ^ c s h , j ( y . 
tm/rn 
V 
TV-i 
